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IlDON FRANKLIN got one spanking, two lemon meringue pies, $25 in
had $M worth of gift certificates this week. The secondpie and the

yand certificatesare for his winning entry In the "GreatestMom"
.Sheldon'smother, Mrs. Ted Franklin, smiles as he samples the

ijk on the bonus pie she baked him after she learned he won the

lfranllin, a Lit- -

t4rfidcr1thj burr teli-cu- t,

FKffKnonamy ami a sweet loom
o pie u the winner of this year s

hud SCO worth of Rift certificates
(bestcntr" in the Area's Greatest
latet

i'i Day was Tuesday for Janie
I W) Franklin w henshe learnedthat

a entrj' won the Leader-New- s

i Day contest "And you should
a his face when I told him he

MUld.
Sheldon veiled. sl.innintt n hand- , .r(....0 . ..

iwneaa l can't believe tn s.
Jaightlddoit But I did. didn't I?
awr made" mcrincuo Die hot
tnenwasa bonus in addition to

nd the handful of gift ccr--

contest young entrantscompleted
e Beginning "My mom is the

J because Sheldon wrote. "She
wme But I still think she isthe
Besides she just baked me a

." Mrs, Franklin said. "I was
M pie andSheldonstartedarguing

11 snciaons seven-year-ol- d

so I spanked him with a flv
find made him tin in ih living
odwtdown He's a big readerand
W reading the paper." That's

!don saw the contest entry and
moiner ne could enter.

lot to write Daddy about
wwnnersaid
wliin is a civilian employee in

we ne is a diesel mechanic.
w I haven't seen him since
fieih," Sheldonsaid.
ranklm and the Franklin's two
"ncd m Littlefield again since

ent to Vietnam, but Mrs.
"1J born nnt rmro.1 horn "And
lborn here." Sheldon said.'

to let conversation lag, Sheldon
udmayg0 to Germany or Spain
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35 reauired hv the Postal
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noted that general DOstaBe
Htnnl luu i i i imrj
congress- - passed what was to
" final legislative act in this

it that, earlier, requests for
were proposed to Congress

both Prrllnnl Inhntnn and
? "on In addition. President

1 an Increase aealn in 1976.
'none of the proposed increasw

; fwi oy congress.
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Old

Irites WarmLetter
with another company soon. "Then we'll i

mlhrnen In Snatnbecausein Germaftv if' men
"didn't what

work you geta spankingand get senthome
right then,nomatter what of day it is.
But if we go to Spain, we might have to

fight the hobgobblinslike I was reading
about in a book."

A "liall" of a battle betweenadvocates
and foes of cloud seedingis on tap Tueiday

the Limb County Commissioners'

Court gave their "aye" Monday to a

referendum vote in connection with the

scheduled May 18 Constitutional
vote.

Commissioners consented to the
referendum vote when Ross Lumsden,

representing Farmers and Ranchers

Natural Weather,appearedat the meeting

andaskedfor action to be taken on letter
datedMay requesting vote H.M.

LaFont, attorney for. die anti-ha- ll sup-

pression group, &

LaFont stated in i letter that the

referendum would nt be a legal, binding

election on the qustion of whether the

people were r Inst the weather

modification, bu' would simply be an
expressionby thJ people f their wishes in

the matter
The group lJ by Lumsdem opposesa

group of farmers called Better Weather,
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A Rubella Uhree day measles)

linmunliatlon Clinic will be

ducted Wednesday,May 19, at the
Llttlefleld-Lam- b County Migrant
Health office, MS East5th, between
ifp.m. and 5 p.m.

The Immunliation will be given to
vl persons between 1 and 20 who

tatenot had it before.
Children must beaccompanied

b sarrat or euardlan. There will be
Aio charge for the Immunliatawi,
(but donations will be accepted

Furr's Offers $1,000
Culprits In Robbery

Roy K. Furr, vice president of Furrs,
Ijic. headquartered in Lubbock, posted a
$1,000 reward Tuesday for information
leading to the arrestand conviction of the
party or parties involved in the assaulton
Walter Brinson and the armedrobbery of
the Littlefield Furrs here early Monday
morning.

Texas Rangerswere called in Tuesday
to assist the Littlefield police department
and the Lnmb County sheriff's office, and
although no new leads developed before
presstime Wednesday,Texas Ranger Jim
Singleton acknowledged the similarity of
the assaultand robbery here to a case in
Lubbock last year.

Brinson, manager of the Littlefield
Furr's Super Market, said he was
awakenedabout 12:30 Sunday nightby a
knockon thedoor. He said heansweredthe
door anda tall, slender blonde woman in
her early thirties said she neededto use
the phone in a hurry. When Brinson
opened thedoor, the woman disappeared
and two Negro men wearing masks and
armed with pistols jumped him.

Brinson said hewas struck on the head
with thebutt of a pistol and forced to lay on
thefloor afterhewas ordered to hand over
the keys to the store and thecombination
to the safe.

Brinson said themen told him and his
wife not to look at them or they'd kill them.
They also threatened to kill him and his
family if he didn't give them the keysand
safe combination, he said.

Brinson band came
as atld tl of the

you don't get throughwith all your school he really care they looked

time
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for
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than
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like under the
Brinsonsaid oneof the menstayedat the

housewhile the otherwent to the store, but
when the would-b- e robber couldn't get the
safeopenhe returnedto the house.Brinson

Inc. which seeksto employ
Inc. a weather

firm that has been a
permit to seed cloudswith silver iodide to
break up hail storms.

LaFont suggested that if the Court

. . It
How have residents of Lamb County

reacted in the past year to the nationwide
campaign aimed at reducing cigarette
smoking?

How much ore smoking, compared
with people in other partsof the country?

On the basis of the latest
although many men and women have
joined the "I quit" ranks,most of them are
elderly people and thosewho had been
light smokers. The smokers, on the
other hand, have stepped up their

somewhat.
According to datacovering

the country as a releasedby the
of for the first

time in four years therehas been an in-

crease in per-capi- smoking.
by adults rose by nearly two

packs per smoker in 1970, it reports.
In Lamb County, to a break-

down of its figures,
1,894,000packs of cigaretteswere sold in
the past fiscal year,

This was at the rate of 170 packs for
every local resident over the ageof 18.

It was less than in some parts of the
country and more than in others. The
averagerate of in this age
group, was 202 packs, In the
West South Central States, it was 172.

Women appearto have a harder time
giving up cigarettesthan men do. Among
the reasons advanced for this are the
feeling among women that they are less
likely to get lung canceror heart disease
than men are and that they might gain
weight if they stopped,

Even though the cost of smoking has
been rising, due to the higher taxes im-

posed on cigarettesby many statesand
local it has had little effect
on sales. Americans are more
than ever before, over $10 billion ayear, in
that direction,

In Lamb County, the overall outlay last
yearwas or about
$71 per

said hewas forced to drive oneof the men
to the storein the Brinson car to openthe
safe while his wife and theirchildren were
held hostage by the other man.

Upon returning to the Brinson house,the
storemanagersaid the men tied him and
his wife up with ties and some bloody
towels and cut the telephonelines.

When they got loose, about 10 minutes
later, Brinson spliced the phone lines
together andcalled a neighbor next door to
come get their
Shellie, and son Rodney.

City PatrolmanJohnny Bankston took
the Brinsons to the hospital for treatment
injuries. Six stitches were taken on the
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UniformsSought
Littlefield school trustees Monday night

gave Band Director John McGee the
to design a new Wildcat Band

uniform and ask for bids.
Once total figures are available, the

board will take up the proposal again to
make its final

saidjie could dcjribejijif, Djscusston of,new uniforms
oneTaF duTuig'a regularmohthly meeting

circumstances.
in also

of and
two new

The also of
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BOARD OICS TAKING BIDS

Band

determination.

oftrrkinny7sM&
board which trustees accepted
resignations threefaculty members
employed coaches.

board screened applications
candidates head basketball
coaching position. Athletic Director Jerry

agreedto submit thequestion to the voters
that the referendum be submitted:

"Are you for weather modification by
cloud seeding."

"Are you againstweather modification
by cloud seeding?"

Questions of the legality of the
referendum have been posed by the ad-

vocates of the cloud seeding operations,
with some charging that no prior notice
was given, even that of posting an
emergency notice, to the scheduled
commissioners' meeting.

Others questioned the legality of the
election judges counting the referendum
ballots as proposed since referendum
expenses are ordinarily paid by those
seeking opinions.

Courthouse observers expressed fears
that the commissioners'decision to extend
balloting privileges to registeredvoters
only may engender ill feelings among
citizens who failed to register for the

year Since the referendum votes
count only as opinions, anyway, some
persons are nrguing that the election
should be open to all residents.
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Toad Has Eyes.

For Cactus

back of Brinson's head where he was
struck with the butt of a gun, and Mrs.
Brinson was treatedfor a kick on her head.

Brinson describedthe robbers as polite
after the initial terrorizing. Mrs. Brinson
was told to get in bed with
Shellie who had awakened during the
hassel. (The boy remained asleep in his
room, Brinson said.) And Brinson was
made to lie down on the floor in the
bedroom after returning from the store
with the robber. Brinson said they called
him "Walter" and "Walt" and askedhim
if therewasanything they could dofor him
before they left the house.

He said he told them he felt like hewas
bleeding to death and wanted a pillow, and

Blnkely, who presented the applications,
was asked to invite two of the top four
candidates forinterviews with the boardat
a special meeting to be held this Friday
night.

Band Director McGeeshowedthe board
samples of presentuniforms, and pointed
out the condition of the suits.

"We can field a band,IH uniforms lext
fall," he said, "but after the marching
season,our uniform situation couldbe in
bad shape for concerts."

Presentuniforms are eight years old,
and becauseof the deterioration of many
of them, he said, size problems are
mounting.

School Business Manager Sid Hopping
told the board the schoolnow has $8,887 in
its fund for uniforms. That amount has
beencollected over the past eight yearsin
rentals,and set aside for the time when
new uniforms would be needed.

Approximately 115 to 125 new uniforms
will be neededin order to outfit the band
and have good size selection. The an-
ticipated cost is somewhere near$100 per
uniform, so the total outlay probably
would be more than $11,000.

Earliest delivery of the uniforms
probably would be January, 1972, since
orders being taken now by several com-

panies are being promised for December
of this year.

Resignations taken by the board during
the meeting came from Robbie Kay
Sheffy, junior high math; Marjorie n,

junior high social studies; and
Deverelle Lewis, former athletic director

AhsenleeBalloting
If you are a registeredvoter who

plans to be away from the polls
Tuesday,May 18 and w ish to express
your desires on the four proposed
constitutional amendments dealing
with ethics, legislative pay raises,
welfare and water bonds cast jour
absentee ballot this week.

Deadline for voting is 5 p.m. in the
County Clerk's office in the County
Courthouse.

TOAD" ust plain cwrteui? TWi horned
lead has bMn sHtinf m tho wimkw talf f the WeWen
Findley home since Friday yjewlnfl new cactusfloral

on
wonder remainson
day, watch

they put a pillow under his head. Thenhe
said he felt sick at his stomach and one of
the men got him a glass of water.

Brinson said theamount of money taken
was "a small amount"and less then the
figure of $1,500 to $1,600 published earlier
in the Lubbock andAmarillo papers.He
addedthat thestore makesa deposit every
night.

The Littlefield caseis similar to one in
Lubbock last July when the W. A.
McAnally family was terrorized and held
hostageby a white woman and two Negro
men.

Similar methods of. operation of other
Furr storerobberies were under study by
officials.

who became junior highassistant
principal this spring after he suffered a
heart attacklast fall.

Lewis, in a letter of resignation, ex-

pressed appreciation to the board, the
school system and the community. In the
letter, he notedthat he would be taking a
post in the Distributive Education
programof Ujbbock schwils next fail.

Theitwo new coaches recommendedby
Blakcly and approved bythe board are
Lewis Boomer, now anassistantat Odessa
High, and Kennith Carter, who will be
graduating from Wayland College this
spring.

Boomer, 27, who hasbeenat Odessathe
past five years,will be the junior varsity
coach for football andbasketball. He is a
graduate of Panhandle (Okla.) State
College.

Carter, who played football at Abilene
Christian before injuries forced him out, is
now completing college work at Wayland.
He will coach grades in both football
and basketball.

In other activity at the meeting, the
board heard reports on maintenance
planned this summer for buildings and
grounds, and for school transporyi'm

Three Arrested
In Counterfeiting

The passage of 11 bogus $20 bills to
Littlefield merchantswas clearedup here
Monday with the arrest of three men In
Durango, Colo, this week.

Two of the men were from Lovinglon,
NM and the third was from Witters,
Arrested and arraigned before a U.S.
Commission on charges of passing
counterfeit $20swere JamesA. EWred, 47,
BobbyWilliams, 31. and Buford McWright,
48.

A secretservice agenttold Lamb County
Sheriff ED McNeese that the serial
numbers on the bilk were the sameas
those passed tn Littlefield last week. The
bills passedin Coloradoshoweda variance
in colors and the word 'TWENTY" was
blurred like those found here,
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Robert Graves
Commissioned,
ReceivesDecree

Robert Dale Graves was
commissioned Second
Lieutenant at West Texas State
University Sunday during the
graduation convocation service
at the Amarillo Civic Center
Coliseum, and he also received
his Bachelor of Science degree
in agriculture.

He was among 37 cadetswho
were commissioned as second
lieutenants in the U.S, Army

He was among the record
graduating class at the
University-C8-7 student-s- who
received their diplomas from
Dr James P, Cornette,
presidentof WTSU

This was the first time the
University's convocation
ceremony had no speake-r- a
dicision made because of the
size of the class.

The previous record
graduating class was 832
graduatesin 1970.

Graveswas among the out-

standing studentshonored by
the WTSU Schoolof Agriculture
during anawardsbarbecueheld
Saturdaynight at the Univer-
sity farm north of town.

Graveswas recognized in the
'plant science' division, and the
event was sponsored by the
WTSU Block and Bridle Club.

RADIO UHOADCAST1NG
Broadcasting from a radio

station began in Texas in 1920
from a station ownedby the City
of Dallas.
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ROBERT GRAVES

Phyllis Owen

Is TOPS Queen

e TOPS Club met in a
regular session Tuesday
evening, May 11. Eachwoman
was weighed as she came in.

The meeting was called to
orderby Chairman Hazel Davis
and the pledge was said in
unison.

Queen for the week was
Phyllis Owenwith a lossof 2 34
pounds. Runner up was Norma
Haltkamp with a 2 14 pound
loss. Loss for the week was 12

14 pounds.
Secret pal gifts and cards

were passed out. Virginia
Nichols readanarticleon "How
To Keep Thin Once And For
All."

Therewere 18 members and
one visitor present.

fmiwiwmmiwBumimii
We Will Finance

Your New Car

Your New Boat

.stEsang4SP
Member F.D.I.C.
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Little

A musical one-ac-t play,
"Roddy Riddle From Mars"
will be presented by the Spade
School grades first through
fifth, Friday,May 14, at 8 p.m.,
in the SpadeSchoolAuditorium.

There will be no charge for
admission and the public is

invited to attend
Roddy Riddle lives on the

planet Mars He likes to watch
the boys and girls on earth
through thepowerful lenses of
binoculars. Children on earth
seem to have such a rollicking,
good time that Roddydecidesto
steal away at the first op-

portunity he has, and pay them
a visit.

He boards the first Comet
Express "The Flash", sails
through the Milky Way, and
finally slides downthe tail of the
Comet and landson earth,near
"The Lakcview Gardens,"
where a Spring Festival is Just
in progress

He has the time of his life,
with Dick and Daphne showing
him how thingsaredone hereon
earth. But soon he is missed
from Mars, and Capt. Dunkle-Dump-s

of the Order of the Silver
Garter,comes to summon him
back to his home. So it's "So
long, Roddy!"-bu- t his earth
friends hope he'llcome again.

Charactersin the play are:
Roddy Riddle From Mars,"
Chris Myers; Dick, Lynn
Cowan, Daphne, Gina Kay
Glazener; Lady Spring, Kelly
Mobcrley, Mistress Mary,
Elaine Guthrie, Capt. Dunkle- -

Home Improvements
And

Save you money.
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Say Congratulations

to your favorite

Graduates
shirts

from

SrJcvArrow

Manhattan

solids stripes
selection

from $6.

from

FREE GIFT

WRAPPING

THURSDAY,

'Mars' Man
To InvadeEarth

Dumps, Rodney Hall, At-

tendants to Lady Spring, Bret
Brown and Randy Offield; and
Heralds, Glen Ivins and Moses
Soliz.

"Johnny Jump Ups" Bill

Reed, Rolando Casas, Ive
Culberson, Frank Guzman, Joe
Sanchez, Guy Mobcrly, Victor
Soliz, Jesse Reyes, Jack
Johnson, Craig Wallace, Ricky
Cordao, Larry lvins, Bryne
Long, Victor Baldcras, Ricky
Reed, Lonnie Perez, Reynaldo
Casas, and Erasmo Gonzales.

"Spring Maidens": Lori
Caldwell, Nancic Hardin,
Rhonda Offield, Katie Garza,
Sally Gonzales, Vicki Mills,

Irma Perez,Tammy McCoy,
Kathy Lopez, Darla Guthrie,
Stephanie Bell, and Maria
Cordao.

"Garden Flowers"- - Toni
Richardson, Angclita Gonzales,
Lupe Sotelo, Angle Cordao,
Dora Gonzales, Marina Reyes,
Carol Perkins, Janic Cordao,
JudyEspinoza, LindaGonzales,
Alice Soliz, Wannell Johnson,
and Lupe Reyes.

The chorus will be: Adam
Espinoza,Tony Guzman,Ruben
Lopez, Julian Guzman, Elpidio
Cordao, and Sammy Johnson.

Teachers are: Mmes. Lucille
Johnson, Juanlta Barns,
Thclma Byars, Paula Maxem,
and Mary Lou Bailey.

CARLA BOYD

Carla Boyd
Receives Degree

AMHERST-Car-la Hedges
Boyd, daughterof Mr. and Mrs,
Willis Hedges,was among those
receiving degrees during the
graduation exercises at West
Texas State University in
Canyon, May 9.

She majored in art and
minored in education.

Mrs. Boyd hasbeenemployed
at WTSU as a teacherfor 1971-7-

Her husband, EP5 Elton
Boyd is stationed in Agusta, Ga.
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By GAYLE MILLS

LEADER NEWS SOCIETY EDITOR

I'M BACK ON the salad binge
again! But you know when the
seasonbegins to approach and
the ingredients for tasty and
nourishing salads are the most
plentiful-on- e will get a hungry
appetite for salads

Salads can be as light as
lettuce or hearty enough to be
the complete meal

For light summermeals that
are tasty and nourishing, try
one of the following recipes,

HERE'S A GOOD oriental
flavored recipe for chicken
salad, which is a bit out of the
ordinary.

ORIENTAL
CHICKEN SALAD

3 cups diced cookedchicken
1 cup drained cannedbean

sprouts
1 12 cups sliced celery
18 tsp, pepper
12 cup French dressing
2 tablsp. soy sauce
34 mayonnaise
Salad greens and ripe olives
Mix the first five ingredients

and chill. Blend soy sauce and
mayonnaise. Stir into first
mixture and serve on greens
with a garnish of olives. Makes
4 to 6 servings

RICE IS an ingredient seldom
thought of asa "salad maker "
This recipe has the combination
of ham and rice for a nourishing
treat.

RICE AM) HAM SALAD
1 13 cups packaged

precooked rice
34 tsp salt
2 tablsp dry mustard
1 12 tsp sugar
2 tablsp wine vinegar
14 cup vegetable oil
12 green pepper, chopped
1 cup diced cooked ham
12 cup cooked peas
Choppedparsley
Salad greens
Preparerice with 1 13 cups

boiling water and salt as
directed on the label. Mix next 3
ingredients with 2 tablsp. cold
water. Gradually beat in oil.
Stir lightlynlo warm rice.
"Rwl and'fadd next three
ingredients. Add more salt If
necessary. Sprinkle with
parsley and servi with greens.
Makes 4 servings.

THIS SALAD, beirg an old
favorite, gets a faci-liftin- g

when it hasthe "Texas" Lrand!

"TEXAS" BRAND
POTATO SALAD

4 medium potatoes
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1 can condensed consomme
1 clove garlic
3 tablsp, tarragonvinegar
2 tablsp. olive or vegetable oil
1 tsp. salt
14 tsp. pepper
Few sprigs of parsley,

chopped
1 small onion, chopped
14 cup grated Parmesan

cheese
Salad greens
Cook peeled potatoes In

consommewith the garlic until
potatoesare tender. Drain and
discard garlic. (Liquid can be
saved for soups or gravies.)
Dice potatoeswhile still warm.

Mix remaining ingredients,
except greens, to make
dressing.' Layer potatoes and
dressing in bowl. Cool, then
cover.

Chill several hours or over-
night. Servewith greens.Serves
4.

JoleneCox,
Salutatorian
At Bula High

BULA-Jole- nc Cox, daughter
of Mr and Mrs. D. J. Cox was
named Salutatorian of the 1971

Bula High School graduating
class, with a gradeaverageof
86 288

Miss Cox has beenactive in
schoolactivities and hasserved
as an officer of her class. She
has played basketball and is
active in FHA.

She plans to enterTech this
fall.

Graduating exercises willbe
May 28, at 8 p.m.

Other members of the class
are Pamela Layton, Carolyn
Turncy, Ann Cloud, Mitchell
Autry, and GeneStroud.
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OwensAppointed To Acad

David (Bud) Owens,
son of Mr. andMrs. Charles

Owens of Detroit, Tex. and
grandson of Mr. and Mrs, Art
Foley of Littlcficld has been
accepted as a Cadet In the
United States Air Force
Academy of Colorado Springs,
Colo.

Owens was nominated by
Congressman Wright Patman
and gained admission after
taking a seriesof tests, He will
leave July 5 to enroll in the
Academy,

He has compiled an out-

standingrecordas a studentin
Detroit High School. He is an
honor student in his 1971
graduationclassand hasserved
as Student Council Represen-
tative of the Sophomore class,
vice president of the junior
class, president of the senior
class and has beena memberof
the High SchoolAnnual Staff for
three years. He also par- -

Fund Drive Reports
Given By Mrs. Haberer

A reported total of the Red
Cross Fund Drive was given by
Mrs. Bonnie Haberer, 1971
County Red Cross Fund
Chairman, Friday, May 7.
Reports were as follows: Sudan
$266.; Fieldton reached their
goal of $100.15; Amherst,
$440.55; PleasantValley, $114.;
Springlake, $168.50; Olton,
$1055.48; Earth, $761.80; Spade
$245.50; Littlcficld, $1992.96;
and Hart Camp $68, A total for
the county was $5212.94.

The annual meeting was
approved for June4th, at 4 p.m
Officers will be elected and all
volunteers and members are
invited.

The group approved to assist
with the "Ditty Bag" program
for over-sea-s distribution at
Christmas,

Those in attendancewere;
Mmes Bonnie Haberer,Blanche
Dodgen,Doris Frey, Lee Verne
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steak dinner to approximately
125 attending.

Dividends were passedout to
to conclude the

meeting,

ShowerHonors
JoleneReid

BULA-Mi- ss Jolene Heid
bride-ele- of Mike Swenney,
was honored with bridal
shower in the home of Mrs.
PearlWallace, Friday evening,
May 7.

Guestswere registered In the
bride's book by Miss Leisa
Rislngcr, cousin of the bride.

The honoree's chosen colors
of yellow and green were used
in the decor throughout the
house. The serving table was
laid with runner of yellow
linen, centered with an artistic

of yellow rose
buds, surrounded by white
carnations and greenery Kern
Wallace and Beverley Tiller
poured the lime punch and
served tarts and assorted
sandwiches. Napkins carried
out the names "Mike" and
"Jolene."

The hostess gift included a
floral print bedspreadand bed
pillows.

Hostesses for the courtesy
were Mmes. Glenn Blackmon,
Brewer Gage,Dan French, Ray
Keeling, Dewf:Kilby, (Eddie
Wallace, E. E. Carter, L. H.
Medlin Jr., Beatrice Parks,
Pearl Wallace and John Black-ma-

n guestswere Mrs.
Bob Swenney, Mrs. Auto
Dorich, Mrs. Pete Storch and
JeanMurphey, all of Lcvelland.

FOR THE 'WET SET'

$11 to $26

Bikinis, pinafore, covempsand more. . . all

tlieihimwear looks you want this summer
"there, in a great selectionof fabrics and
prints.
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SpadeCouple
Is Honored

Tindal of Spadewere honored
Sunday with the visitation of
special guestsat their home in
observanceof their 40th wed-din- g

anniversary
The Tindals were married on

.?i m in Anson' T.Children, other relatives and
friends presentfor the occasion
were-- Mr and Mrs Charles

ark, Stevic Park, Mrs Ricky
ark, and Paula Steed, all of

Lubbock. Mr and Mrs. Ken-
neth llairc. Tonya and Brad,
Mr andMrs HughieVick.Mrs,
JB Haire, and Mrs Beatrice
Park, all of Llttleficld, Mr. and
Mrs Don Tindal, Starla and
Walt of Hereford; Mrs. Grover
Maynard and Mrs. Earl Brown
of Hamlin

jl 'iakkH '

M
DIANE CRUME

Diane Crume
Is Named
Valedictorian

BULA--DIan- e Crume,
daughter of Mr and Mrs, Edd
Crume of Sudan has been
namedValedictorian of the 1971
Bula High School graduating
class

Dianeendedher four years of
high school with an average
grade of 95.807

Shehasbeenan active leader
in school activities and has
servedasa class officer. Diane
is active in FHA and she has
played basketball for four
years,

Miss Crume plans to enter
college at Wayland this fall.

. i . . .

Weather Road Enemy
Studies show eather is the

worst enemyof good highways.
Soaking rains, frost, heat,and
rapid temperature changes
break up highways- eventhose
where traffic is light!

& Mr4'
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RAY HARRISON

Local Pastor
To Receive
BA Degree

Ray Harrison will receive his
BA Degree from Wayland
Baptist College this weekend.
The commencement program
will be at 10 a.m. on May 15, in
the Harrcll Memorial
Auditorium.

For the past three years,Ray
and his family have lived in the
Rocky Ford Community where
he is pastor of the Rocky Ford
Baptist Church.

Future plans include
beginning work toward the
Master of Theology Degree.For
this graduatestudy, Ray will
enter New Orleans Baptist
Theological Seminary In
August.

I ACTIVITIES 1

I CALENDAR

FRIDAY, MAY 14

The Spade School, grades
first through fifth will presenta
musical one act play at 8

p.m., in the Spade School
auditorium. There will be no
admission andeveryone is
invited to attend.
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Williams-Hann- a

Wedding Vows Read
Double ring wedding vows

were pledgedby Miss Judy Ann
Williams and Larry Joe Hanna
of Sudan Saturday afternoon
May 8, in the Central Baptist
Church of Anton,

Rev. John Tubbs officiated
for the reading of the vows.

Nelda Monroe
Receives BS

Nelda Walker Monroe of
Canyon,who is a 1967 graduate
of Littlcfield High School,
received her Bachelor of
Science degree in speech at
WestTexas University Sunday.

She was among a record 887

students at the university who
received their degrees in the
spring convocation.

Nelda is daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. O.L. Walker of Littlcfield,
and her husband,Wayne, is the
son of Mr. and Mrs. II. R.
Monroe of Littlcfield.

Wayne is a candidate for a
Bachelor of Science degree in
business in the August con-

vocation.

Meeting Set
The Lamb County Com-

munity Action Committee will
sponsor a class this Friday,
May 14, at 2 p.m., at the Lamb
County Multi-Servic- e Center,
located on the Springlake High-
way.

Topic of the classwill be "The
Importance of Immunization
for Children" and will be
conducted by Mrs. Joyce
Oliver, Littlcfield school nurse.
Georgia Carothers, R. N.,
program director for the
Family Planning Program,will
also be on hand for further
instruction and to answer
questions, as will the Multi-
Service Center staff.

Clearance

'3 10 13

'12 10 17

15 to 73
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Parentsof the coupleare Mr,
and Mrs. Willie Williams and
Mr. and Mrs, Billy Hanna,all of
Sudan.

Presentedin marriageby her
father, the bride wore a street
length dress of hot pink silk
organza accented with
rhinestoncs,

Miss Ellen Williams, cousinof
the bride was maid of honor
She wore a pale pink sheer
crepe street length dress

Billy Hannaserved his sonas
best man.

A reception followed in the
parlor of the church.

Misses Janic Parker of
Lubbock and Ellen Williams,
cousinsof the bride, presided at
the serving table.

The bride Is a 1971 candidate
for graduation at Sudan High
School,and thegroom is a 1970

graduateof SudanHigh School,
and presently attending the
University of New Mexico.

In Hulse
Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Hulse

were hosts for a rehearsaland
covered dish supper of the
Singing Saints Choir of First
Baptist Church of Littlcfield
Tuesday evening, May 11, with
23 members and two visitors
present.

Al Jordan led the group in
singing,

Presentfor the occasionwere
Al Jordan and wife Balenda,
Messers. and Mmes. Dewey
Hulse, L. M. Burnett, J. D.
Evins, Buck Ross, and Curtis
Chisholm, V E. Kelly, Glenn
Blnckman; Flora Best Boone.
Jewel Dunn. Mmes.L. L. Dunn,
Ulnh Lindley, L. L. Massengill,
M. T McKinnon, H. C
Robertson, C. E. Toney, J. C.

Brooke, and Mrs, Benton; and
the hostess' sister

$5
Q

Over 2000 spring

styles and of

women's drossesend

panfsuirs.

PolyesterDouble Knits

Acetate Double Knits

PolyesterCotton

Juniors

Half Sizes

NOW

Opig.2lio,28 NOW$15

'27 to s38 NOW$21

This is our biggest clearance
ever of high fashion dresses.
Don't miss these tremendous

ennetfj
OPEN A PENNEY CHARGE ACCOUNT TODAYIII

OR

USE PENNEYS CONVENIENT LAYAWAY PLAN. . .

LEADER-NEWS-, LITTLEFIELD, THURSDAY,

Choir Meets

Home

colors

Blends

Petites

NOW

NOW
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TRAUGOTT

Future Plans
Mr and Mrs J D Traugottof

Payson, announce the
engagement and approaching
marriage of their daughter.
Shannon, to Michael Louis
Grissom, son of Mr and Mrs
Landon Grissom of Littlcfield

The bride-elec- t and the
prospective bridegroomare
both 1968 graduates of Lit-

tlcfield High School. Both are
presently attending T C U
Grissom plans to graduate in
the spring of 1972,

An Aug. 14 wedding is
in the First Baptist Chapel of
Slaton.

GarageSale
Women of the First United

Methodist Church will have a
closet clearance and attic
treasure sale at the church
Friday and Saturday. May 21st
and 22nd.

Hours Friday will be from 10
a.m. until 6 p.m. and the
Saturday sale is from 9 a.m.
through 3 p.m., the location is
15th and S. Phelps Ave

Proceeds fromthe salewill be
used for the community
children's daycamp
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Minefield's

Contribution To

StateTrack Competition

Doris Ashley

Senior in Llttlefield High
SchooL Our Champion to

in the 60 yard dash
and 100 yard dash. She
now holds the state record
in the 100 yard dash.
(Summer Events).

This Is sponsoredby
the CHAMPION Cleaner

Kirby Classic
Sales& Service

1013 9th 385-335- 7
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EDITORIALS
Hospital Week

MAY 1971 has been designated
National Hospital Week, an occasion
recognized by nearly all of the nation's
hospitals.

This year's theme is "Your Hospital
Carcs-bu-t who loves a hospital?" This
approach will be used throughoutthe year
to emphasize that hospitals care enough
about peopleto know they don't want to be
hospital patients.

THE FIRST TIME anattemptwas made
to tell people about hospitals was fifty
yearsago on National Hospital Day.

The "day" was extended to a week in
1S63, enabling hospitals to expand their
public information efforts within the
community

NATIONAL HOSPITAL WEEK is
celebrated during the week that includes
May 12, the birthdate of Florence
Nightingale, a pioneer in improving the
hospital system

This year marks the 150th anniversary

HOMflWGMS
QOXXyOQOQ BLEVINS

THERE'S A LOTTA' hollerin goin' on
for Uncle Sugar to hurry up with some
DROUTH RELIEF. These may be
invoking thewrong power, seemsthe best
drough relief would be a good rain!

NOTICED WHERE the York
firemen have servednotice that they will
no longer fight fires where there'sriotin'
goin' on. Wonderwhat'll happen when the
police take thesameaction- -'

MR. AGNEU AND the tv people have
locked hornsagain He'd aswell give up,
the tv people have the widest coverage!

N E S ITEM : My mockin' bird is back. I
heardhim givin' a neighborhoodcat the ol'
what-fo- r yesterday.

.WE'VE RESIGNED ourselves to the
.fact you$and
have bcgunTo pursue'thecourse of just
tryin' to get a little of it to use while we're
here!

ABUNDANT mrfl"

The Best Way

n BOB

CARELESSNESS IN ACTIONS seemsto
be much too prevalentamong people who
arecapableof accepting responsibility for
diligence and skill in what they do.

This is a loss to the people who are
careless, and a shortage of produc-

tiveness, in quantity and quality, is
a loss to all concerned

WHATEVER WE DO that is honorable
and essentialwork or service, we must be
eversearchingfor the bestway to do it.

This Is the way of personal satisfaction,
and maximum appreciationfor us and
what we do

JUST TRYING TO GET by in our work,

our schooling, etc seems to be the

guideline which controls many persons.

With this attitude, it is only a matter of

lime until we can only "get by."
If this is our view, we are going to be

something less than pleased our-

selves There is within such people an
underlying kind of dissatisfactionwith self

that will help increaseundesirabletraits of

characterand personality.

(OMIM.ACENCY COMES too soon for

too many and this is an un-

necessarylimitation of one's life, ana
accomplishments. Of course, there is a

MEMBER

Association Founded 1US

4.

of Florence Nightingale's birth.

THE PURPOSE of National Hospital
Week is to inform the public about its
hospitals andabout healthcarein general.

Hospitals participate in various ac-

tivities during the annual observance,
including displays of informational
material, recognition of employee ac-

complishments, and community orien-
tation regardinghospital services. Often,
severalhospitals cooperate to inform the
public about healthcarein the community.

THE 1971 THEME of "Your Hospital
Cares-b- ut who loves a hospital?"will be
used throughout the year to help tell the
hospital story The theme was selected to
point out that hospitals careabout people
even though they realized most people
woould rather stay away from hospitals.

One of the theme'simplications is that
peoplecertainlydon't love being sick, but
when they arc, they begin to appreciate
the special services and facilities which
the hospital offers.

By CORNIi ALL KXX

people

New

with

people,

WELL, OUR LEGISLATORS have
gotten the tax bill setup, in jig time. Now
they canspendthe restof the sessiontryin'
to figure out new ways to spend it.

A GUY. DOWNSTATE has the nerve to
suggest that able-bodie- d welfare
recipients work for their upkeep! Shades
of the thirties!

NOTICE THAT THE bumps are
beginnin' to show through our pavin' job
again.-Hm-m-- wonder-?-- ?

YOU CAN TELL thatspring is here, the
sand blows warmer!

OH. YES. and the "hot-pants- " are
beginnin' to bloom. 'Course, that doesn't
bother me, I wearmy shirt collars openat
the top, anyway. '

- I HETCHA' THE reason the "Grass is
always greeneron the other side o' the
fence" is because theother guy uses
irrigation!

THJE """""

,,.,..! i mm iimimni-M-- l i. ltcto By WEAR

which

'

time to be satisfied, but not as long as
there is a reasonable possiblityof making
improvement,

Our effort must not ceaseuntil we are
convinced, beyond doubt, that we have
found the bestway.

OUR INPUT MUST NOT be curtailed
through inefficiency, carelessness,
laziness, lack of pride in our work, or in
any other such way. We canusually find a
betterway to dowhat we do, and get more
done with greaterease.

The quality of work is usually improved
aswe find betterways to do thework.

"THERE IS ALWAYS a best way of
doing everything." This is a selfevident
truth, and we, in all we do, must continue
to searchuntil we think we have found the
best way.

This is not to be done with a feeling of
anxiety, but with a deliberate calmness
that increasesour chancesof succeeding,

IF WHAT WK DO is useful, it is
it is important enough to be

done in the best way
This means that we must be trying to

make improvement by honestly looking
for the best way This requires our close
attention,our undivided attention.

,,.,tnmnmmm.nHI.H1ll.l.imLI.HHHHn
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A

PRESIDENT RICHARD NIXON says
any honest job is more dignified than
begging,

I'd almost forgotten that what we now
call welfare recipients we used to call
beggars.

AS A BOY, I worked Saturdays stacking
and sacking groceries and sweeping the
store'sparking lot for $1. Not $1 an hour;
$1 for 17 hours.

I wouldn't want to have to do it again,
but if I had to, I would.

With the President, I agreethat there is
nothing undignified abouta job that puts
bread on your family's table.

THERE ARE JOB openingsright now in
grocery storesand in restaurants,in snack
bars and in those franchised

roadside carryout restaurants,
In fact, when you include all the food-servi-

work looking for workers in

schools,colleges,hospitals, nursing homes
andfactory cafeterias,there areright now

.5 million jobs available.

AND THESE ARE NOT just low-pa- y

busboy opportunities. Things have
changed since Paul Harvey was a stock
boy. I know one company which offers a
profit-sharin- g plan which gave a dish-

washer a retirementbonus of $400,000!
Your chances of making a million are

better in food-relate- industries than in
aerospace or electronics or medicine or
law.

IN ALMOST EVERY city in the United
States, right now there are millionaires
who have made it in food service.

And you don't even have to know how to
cook to make it big in this business.

. .POSTAGE
Continued from Page I

masterpointed out,sinceabout 75 percent
of first class mail and airmail is from
commercial mailers.

In addition to increases in first-clas- s

mail and airmail is from commercial
mailers.

In addition to increases In first-clas- s

rates,second andthird class will also go
up on May 16.

However, the full increasesproposedby
the PostalService will not be put into ef-

fect on a temporary basis, in second and
third class, since the postal reform
legislation contemplates that such in-

creasesbe phased over 5 years-- or ten
years for non-prof- it

Congress appropriates the
necessary funds to ease the transition to
the futl rates.

Because of the phasing provision, the
increases to come effective May 16 for
second andthird-clas- s will generally be
only 15 of the total increase which has
been proposed by thePostal Service.

No changes are made in the rates for
parcel post, which is the principal com-

ponent of fourth-clas- s mail. However,
initial increaseswill be made in the "book
rate" which is classified as fourth class,

The new temporary rates also make
changes in other postage rato categories
and special service fees, such as special
delivery and registered mail.

The Postal Service advised the public In
Februarythat it Intended to make tem-
porary increases if the Postal Rate
Commission did not make the recom-
mended decision within 90 days, and
Sunday, May 16, was selected as the date
onwhich the rateswould becomeeffective.

When thedomestic changesgo into ef-

fect, therewill be conforming Increases In
letter rates to Canada and Mexico.

Aid For
Congressman Bob Price and Senator

John Tower ate lunch with Secretaryof
Agriculture, Clifford Hardin, Tuesday and
were told that President Nixon is con-

sidering additional aid to drouth stricken
areasin Texas which the two lawmakers
had requested.

"Secretary Hardin advised us that he
and thePresident arestudying all possible
legal avenues to get additional aid for
farmersand ranchersIn our state," Price
said,

The PanhandleCongressmansaid they
discussed the possibility of government
owned grain being made available to
cattlemenat reduced prices to maintain
foundation herds and also discussed
eligibility to graze irrigated set-asid-e

acreagewithout penalty.
"I also mentioned the

'pauper'soath' that farmersand ranchers
are forced to sign in order to obtain
reduced price government grain," Price
said. "The Secretarystated thatpossibly
this could bechangedwhere the applicant
would only have to sign a statementin-

dicating that he did not have sufficient
liquid assets to purchasefeed at the
market price."
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Here's Job

organizations-provid- ed

Drouth

HARVEY

Richard Scnn, the man who directs dining
services for United Airlines, probably
couldn't boil an egg, but he serves 24

million meals a year

TWENTY PERCENT of all jobs in this
industry arc In that managerial category.

Becauseof more working wives and the
economyof quantity production, within 10

yearsmore than half of all the food con-

sumed in the United States will be con-sum-

away from home,
I know of no industry with faster and

more certain growth potential,

IT'LL HAVE to have 500,000 new em-

ployees each year.
How canyouget in on it? Therearethree

ways:

can startat the bottom with a
menial jobasbusboyor dishwasher

in a hotel or dietary aide in a hospital and
do that job so well you'll be moved up
through the ranks of supervision. Most
restaurantand hotel chainshave training
programs,

2-- can enroll in a good vocational
school or junior college which trains
managementpersonnelin the food service
business,

3--Go to college at Cornell, Michigan
State, Houston, New Hampshire,
Washington State, Penn State, Oklahoma
State-wh- ere they offer degrees in food
management.

THIS IS JUST one industry that's
pregnant with limitless potential; we'll
talk aboutothers later.But wherever, let's
goback to work. If the politicians letus as
responsible adults wean ourselves away
from that in Washington.

f
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FRED W. LUECK

Funeralservices for Fred W. Lucck, M,
a resident of Slalon four yearsand a for-

mer Littlcficld resident for 44 yearswere
conducted Wednesday afternoon In the
Immanucl Lutheran Church at Posey with
the Rev Richard Owens, pastor, of-

ficiating. Burial was in the Englcwood
Cemetery under the direction of Englund
FuneralHome.

Lucck died about 10:15 a.m.TuesdayIn
Mercy Hospital In Slaton following n
lengthy Illness.

A Washington County native, Lucck
moved from Bell County to Littlcficld. He
moved to Slaton In 1967. He was a farmer.

Survivors include his wife, Freda
Lucck; three daughters, Mrs. Florine
Klllen of San Antonio, Mrs. Celest
Schrocdcroflit. 2 Slaton, and Mrs. Lcnorc
Coble of Buchanan Dam; a brother,
Herman of Dallas; two sisters,Mrs. Lydla
RodcnbeckSr. and Mrs. Mclinda Holddc,
both of Brcnham; three grandchildrenand
one

Pallbearerswere Edgar Shultz, Cecil
Price, Roland Stcgcmocllcr, Alvin
Neugcbaucr, Clarence Lobstcln and E.C.
Stagcno.

NETTIE LAMBERT

Mrs. Nettie Lambert, 89, of Mulcshoc,
diedearlySaturday in a Mulcshoe hospital
after a lengthy illness.

Services were conducted Sunday af-

ternoon in the MuleshocChurch' of Christ
with Roycc Clay, minister; Ebb Randol,
minister from Fort Sumner, N.M; and
D.L. Thompson of Mulcshoe, officiating.

Burial was in the Muleshoc Cemetery
with Singleton-Elli- s Funeral Home in
chargeof arrangements.

A native of Tishomingo County,
Mississippi, Mrs, Lambert went to
Muleshoc in 1929 from Ralls. She was a
charter memberof the Mulcshoe Church
of Christ.

Surviving are six sons, I.M. Lambertof
Sudan,N.L. Lambert of Houston, and Bill
Lambert, Travis Lambert, Everett
Lambert and Woodie Lambert, all of
Mulcshoe; four daughters, Mrs. Llllle
Simpkins of Lorenzo, Mrs. Floyd Jeffcoat
of Lcvclland, Mrs. Marie Lane and Mrs.
Freda Foss, both of Mulcshoe; a sister,
Mrs. Myrtle Wcatherford of Lone Oak; a
brother, George Harp of Uvalde; 26
grandchildren; 47

and several

if

LENAEMAUNEROLllJ

FuneralsonIn . i,.. .SB!8Amherst Manor NuJ?
f natnAnn ftl.in me rirst I
Sudan.

j.Sissri''
ti ""," " 6' I"", OCIldjI.

uunui was in me Sudani
tiammonsfuneral Home c

charcc of arrnriBitmoni.
Mrs. Rollins was born

'

Feb.
uauama ana naa lived in

nome bdoui a month.
Surviving are three chink.

of Sudan, and Mr' nL
Lubbock: a son. F t. rii;.
Nov.: a hrnthrr A t d..l 1
Ariz.; three sisters, Mrj. Virfil
slev of Hnl.in Mr tti...l
Brown Hcmbree, both of Fori
seven granacniiaren and
grandchildren.

LARRY DALE GORE

Gravesideservicesfor Urrj tl

im, 01 niuiesnoe,wno died it h

Mulcshoe shortly after a
following a long illness, ert j

Tuesday afternoon in the
Cemetery.

Rev. Clarnee Bennett, mutrl
Church 01 the Naiarene, and I

uampbcii,oinciated.
Burial was directed by !

FuneralHome of Muleshoe.

Gore was a natheof Anther.

lived in Muleshoemost of hat
Surviving arehis parents, S

Wayne Gore of Muleshoe;1 1

JoyceGabbert of Muleshoe: U

JamesGoreof Portales,N. M,i
Gore ot banAntonio.

LULA DICKENSON

Funeral services for
Dickenson, former first gradeti

the Littlcficld schools, who (Ml
Monday at noon In the Foul
Nursing Home,will be conducted

10a.m. at LamarandSmith F

In Dallas.
Mrs. Dickenson taught

here from 1952 until 1965.

She was a sister to Ross I

Littlefleld and Jerry
county school superintendentI

half sisterof Mrs. J T LjBri

Sudan resident

knowmoreaboutdrugs
Uianywido.
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150,000 INVENTORY FURNITURE, BEDDING AND APPLIANCES

,v IIEUAIULEJJ KVJl
DELIVERY

ON ORDERS
OVER $50.00

NO PHONE ORDERS

NO REFUNDS

NO EXCHANGES

MORNING GLORY

LEEPER

TWO ONLY

M?

.Dltrr

158

ROPER

AS RANGE

179

'AHISH SECTIONAL $900
o. m

AMERICAN ONE ONLY

K aid CHAIR
"E0NLY

M

KUJP-TABL-
ES

7 HOURS

ONE ONLY

REG. $219.00

449.00 Mm M

'68

51288

LITTLEFIELD, THURSDAY, 13,

DOORS OPEN 2 P.M. FRIDAY, MARCH 14 CLOSE AT 9 P.M.
FRIDAY, TILL 2 P.M. IN PREPARATION FOR THIS GREAT E SALE

OF
1 TA Dr cm i nri--v a nmrrr m -- nct

FRFF ( IW VT

ONLY

WE CERTIFY THAT THE PRICES ON EVERY MAJOR APPLIANCE, EVERY PIECE OF BEDDING CARPET,

PLUS ALL FURNITURE ITEMS, WILL BE REDUCED

DURING THE 7 HOURS ONLY

PRICES SLASHED ON EVERYTHING

HANGING -- GOLD CHAIN

SWAG LAMP
LIMITED QUANTITY

888

A A P M THREE ONLY - lJ fl ' -
VI It A STYLE SELECTION-J-Sl ,JT lill '

,

too nsspis
7-ho- ur v I X iri!Ni1iE

SALE I L W P'lOR'

RECLINER m

7 PIECE

DINETTE

REG. 219.00

LAMPS

$8.95 EACH

DECORATIVE

HALL PIECE

WITH

ONE GROUP

REGULAR

MIRROR ONLY

ONE ONLY-EARL- Y AMERICAN

SOFA REG. 269.95 J
GOLD TWEED COVER

$488

158

'99
188

7 -- HOUR SALE

LANDSCAPE

PICTURES

ONLY

SPANISH

BED ROOM GROUP

REG. 429.00

DINETTE

5

LEADER-NEW- TEXAS, MAY 1971, PAGE 5

CLOSED

AND

EARLY AMERICAN ROCKING

LOVE SEAT

ONE ONLY REG. 179.00

ONE ONLY

SET

PIECE

THE

$1888

'338

'98

'69

MANY ITEMS BELOW DEALERS COSTS.

CREDIT

TERMS

AVAILABLE

) EVERYTHING IN THE I
) STORE REDUCED I

f LOOK FOR 1

I TAGS ON EACH 1

CHAIRS
V ALL STYLES I
lir LIMITED QUANTITY i

FOR THE

FIRST TIME
IN OUR HISTORY, WE WILL BE CLOSED TILL

2 P.M. TO MARK DOWN PRICES AND PREPARE

FOR THIS MAJOR SALES EVENT.

WASHER tmd DRYER

WESTINGHOUSE

AUTOMATIC

SINGLE-SPEE-

REG. $409.90

SPECIAL SALE

ITEM

BED ROOM GROUP

ONE ONLY REG. 349.00

HEAVY VINYL

RECLINER

ONE ONLY REG. 119.00

EVAPORATIVE

ALPINE COOLER

IN THE CRATE

L 77pair

'229

15

'98
OFF

REG. PRICE

-
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OLIN MILLS Studio needspart-tim-e

telephonesaleswomen,
morning and evenings. Rate,
$1.60perhourContactMrs. John
TorbettatCrescentPark Motel.
Monday morning,8 a m.

AMBITIOUS MEN & women
interested in full time or part
time employment, with In-

suranceand retirementIncome.
Write JuanitaF. Bratcher,3414
58th, Street, Lubbock, Texas.

t

Nutrilito ProductsInc.
Mjktnof

Edith Rthnbort Coimttlci
N.P.I. Houwtiold Product!
Food SupplcmcntL
Dlitrlbutort winttd (or
lurroundlng ami
Jint Owtnt. 1IS-4I7-I.

MEN-WOiMEi- N

Work part time.

Selectyour hours.
HOUSE

We show you how

Call Lubbock 799-376- 5

for appointment
Mr.-Mr- Stephens.

WANT TO BUY 8 10 house
trailer Write Leroy

400 East 18th,
Texas79339.

KIND lady will
care for elderly or

My home, excellent
references. TF-Mc- B

BOY NEEDS yards to mow.
Call 385-307- Scotty Sheppard.

I WANT TO mow yard.
Kevin Yandell, TF-- Y

Is

SAd The To.

CARPENTRY, house repair,
remodeling, no job too small or
too large, by hour or job,
painting inside or outside,

free estimate. Call
Anton, toll free.

WANTED: Experience year-roun- d

farm hand. Phone
Olton

THHKE IIEDHOOM. 2 bath, 9
closets, large storage house,
carport, fenced back yard,
producing pecan, 210 16th.,
after5 p.m., 385-508-

FOUR BEDROOM, 2 baths,
large living room and dining
area,den, utility room, double
carport, storm cellar, 24 x 34
double car garageon back of
lnt mrnpr lnt with tnnrvA tnrt yard.201 15th.

385-432- TF-- McC

; FORSALE, 215 E. 15th.

IMAKE EXTRA :mi2balhs'dcn
MONEY SSS

or ft.

conscientious
your con-

valescent

your

panelling,

E.

E.

nvjwiifAiw, i r r
Phone

FIREPLACE, electric kitchen
and dishwasher, basement

? playroom, double 'garage,
fenced yard. 108 E. 18th. 385- -

5468.

i THREE BEDROOM, 2 bath,
brick home with attached
garage, fenced backyard and
storagehouse. Low equity and

up payments on 5 14
percent loan. Call 9 or
see at 106 Adams Ave.,
Amherst TF--

LARGE THREE bedroom
house, garage, fenced yard,
large garden spot. 1201 S.
Westside.

THREE BEDROOM, 2 baths,
swimming pool,double garage,
large lot with fruit trees.
Assume 6 loan. 110 E, 18th.,
Littlef 7 or 385-43-

TF-Mc-

FOR CLASSIFIEDS

DIAL 385-448-1

Rates classified advertising
cents word Insertion:

cents word
Insertion.

rruiuhat
KCOunti

pybl
JnMMioni

KCOunti

LAMB COUNTY

For

-- Address

TF--

take

TF-- C

BBSSBB1 QgoggmggHig PEP
EXCELLENT THREE
bedroom brick, baths,
screen porch with storage,
fenced back yard. Good
location. Hoy Wade Real
Estate, TF--

FOR SALE: bedroom
house, largelot, owner lives out
of town, needs sell bad. Make

offer Price $3,000.
Ullion. 385-468-

THREE BEDROOM house for
newly decorated. Call 0,

Mrs. ForbesTatum. TF--

TWO with attached
garage, for washer
dryer, electric gas range,
carpet. Phelps Ave. Phone
385-14-25 TF--

BEDROOM,
bedroom. Both furnished.

TF-- S

TWO ROOM bath, fur-

nished.385-11- TF-- P

THREE BEDROOM house.
TF--

FOR RENT-Larg- e com-
mercial building

7,000 square
feet. Suitable for store

body shop, large show
room. Located corner
Hwy for-

merly occupied Pontiac
Agency, fnquire Jack
Farr,

LOVELY TWO bedroom
apartment,
close Phone 1

TF--

COMFORTABLE BEDROOMS
Central cooled.

FOR RENT furnished
bedroom apartments.

Adults. TF--

FURNISHED APARTMENT
rent. Bills
1st. TF--

CLASSIFIED ADS
LEADER-NEW-S

BOX 72, LITTLEFIELD

can mall your ad addressabove. Or canphone it 385-44- 8

Or you can It to Leader-New- s, 313 W. 4th, Littlef Ield.

PUT 1 WORD EACH SPACE, PRICE IS GIVEN WITH THE LAST
WORD, DONT FORGET TO INCLUDE YOUR ROAD ADDRESS, TOWN
AND PHONE NUMBER, YOU'LL GET BETTER RESULTS WITH
COMPLETE DETAILS.

CLASSIFICATION: (Circle one)Help wanted Wanted Business
Opportunities BusinessServices Housesto Rent Houses
Lost fc Found Special Notices PersonalServices Card Thanks
Apts. for. Rent Miscellaneous Rent Miscellaneous
Miscellaneous Real Estate Notices Levels Pets Autos, Trucks
Sale.

on
are: 6 first
4 per each additional
consecutive

Th LwMf Nwt ii not rtiponnbl tor
(tie f lnt inwrtion. PIMM rMd

your d. All clMiificd ft due
nd I Oth ot month following

A tltt rttxlline 1 ot $1.00
will t charMd for M dry!
pnt du 'or iuccwv rttoillingt.

Enclosed Time

1 34

two

to
1325

rent,

BEDROOM
plumbed &

or
1117

or

and

tire
or

at of
and Hwy 385

by

TF

in. or

for men. 204 E.
9th.

one and
two

for paid. 600
W. '

You the you 1

take the

IN

-
for Sale

of
for for Sale

for

per

ll

V5CSOC

FREE OFFER

If you'll give It away,

The Leader-New-s will

you the free for

A one time, ii win ph"'
'Free Offer' column.

HCiaMWBSlBa)fcBs

DEADLINES
LEADER-NEW- S

ap-

proximately

5 P.M. TUESDAY 5 P.M. FRIDAY

1.00 I Time
Add40c E AT.'

1.00 I Time 1.00 I Time J.00 I Time , 1.00 I Time 1.00 1 Time
Add 44t EAT Add 4Be CAT Add S?et A T Add Mt EAT Add 6Qc EAT

1.00 t Time 1.02 1 Time .08 I Time 1.14 I Time 1.20 I Time
Add 64c EAT Add t3c E A T Add 73c t T Add 76c E A T Add Oc EAT

1.26 1 Time 1.32 I Time 1.38 I Time 1.44 1 Time 1.50 J Time
Add 84c EAT Add B8c EAT Add 91c EAT Add 96c EAT Add IQOf AT

1.56 I Time 1.62 I Time 1.68 I Time I 74 I Time 1.80 I Time
Add t 04 E A T Add t 08 E A T Add 1 HEAT Add t 16 E A T Add t 70 E A T

1.86 I Time 1.92 I Time 1.98 I Time 2.04 1 Time 2.10 1 Time
Add t 14 E A T Add t 38 E A T Add t 37 E A T fAdd 1 36 E A T Add I 40 E A T

$

Bill

ield.

I

an

84

to to

30

give ad

2 Timet

-- City.

Times

'Etch Additional Tlmj

FOR RENT or sale: Two or
three bedrooms,
OpheliaStone. TF-- S

LOST DOG, brown and white,
Bassett, female, 5 months old.

Reward. 385-15- 1

m&
PART DACHSHUND puppies
for sale, 1 male, 1 female, $8.00
each. Call 6 after 6 p.m.
or anytime Monday or

ALL BRAND OIL39t & 49t. S&J
Conoco, 201 E. 9th. Littlefield
tlefield. TF-S&- J

TRAVEL TRAILER. Duke, 22
ft. Self contained, used twice
sincenew. Seeat 112 E.
20th.

BERMUDA sprigs and plan-
ting. Call A. D. Moses, 5

Olton. TF--

LAYING WHITE Leghorn
pullets. First year, $1.00 each.

SHEEP FOR SALE, Ram-biole-

ewes.Contact 3 or
8. TF--

NEED A LIFT?
We will open and close your
garagedoor, turn your light on
and off all while you remain in
the comfort of your car-sim-

inexpensive,wonderful. Call
4. Pat's Record Center,

Distributors of Chanbron
GarageDoor Openers. TF P

GARAGE SALE: Saturday.
May 15th., 1302 W. 14th.

GARAGE SALE: Womenof the
First United Methodist Church,
closet clearance and attic
treasuresale. Friday21st., 10 a.
m.--6 p.m. Saturday 22nd. 9 a.m.--3

p.m., at the church, 15th. and
South Phelps. Proceeds will be
used for community children's
day camp.

GARAGE SALE: Senior Babe
Ruth, Friday and Saturday, 14
& 15 18th.
Call 385-404-1 if you have
donations to be picked up.

"To party with goodcredit, late
model Singer sewing machine.
Winds bobbin through the
needle, will blind hem, zig-za-

stretch stitch, etc. Assume 4
payments at $7.50 or will
discount for cash. Write Credit
Department, 1116 19th. Street
Lubbock,Texas." TF-- L

PUBLIC NOTICE
United Freight Sales now has
brand new 1971 zig-za- g sewing
machines, $35. Nationally
advertised stereo component
setswith Garrardchanger,

stereo radio, $89.95.
And walnut stereoconsoleswith
AM-F- radio, $79.00. Also
refrigeratorsand freezers from
$79. up. All merchandise
guaranteed and monthly
payments are available
UNITED FREIGHT SALES,
2120 Ave Q, Lubbock. Open 9
a.m. to 6 p.m. Monday through
Friday. Saturday till l p.m. TF-- U

WASH & GREASE and car
care, S&J Conoc, 201 E. 9th.,
Littlefield. TF-S&- J

PIGSFOR SALE. Call Marshall
Lucasat 385173 before12 noon
or after 5 p.m.

MISCELLANEOUS SHOP-Se- e

our large selecUon-furnitu- re,

appliance's,glass ware. Many
more items. We buy, sell or
trade.Homephone

FOR SALE: Good used
aluminum pipe In sizesfrom 4"
through 8". Also a good
assortmentof all kinds of used
fittings. New systems of all
types. We will buy or trade for
your usedaluminum pipe. State
Line Irrlgation-Littlefiel- d and
Muleshoe. TF-- S

SALE ON TRACTOR cabs.All
models. Farm Equipment
Company,Littlefield, Texas.

TF--

WILL BUILD
concrete cellars. Don't wait too
long. II. G. Ferguson,

HAVE A SICK WATCH? Bring
it to Pratts' Jewelry for fast,
dependableservice. TF-- P

ALL KINDS ALTERATIONS

covered buttons, buttonholes,
belts. Mr. and Mrs. G, E.

Scifrcs, 905 E. 6th. St. Phone
Former Drive In

Cleaners. TF-- S

RENT CONVALESCENT
equipment at Brittain Phar-

macy. Wheel chairs, crutches,
hospital beds, other items.
Complete line Convalescent
needs. TF--

MATTRESSES RENOVATED-al- l

mattress rebuilt. Your
present bed springs converted
into box springs. New mat-
tressesand box springs for sale.
Call Mrs. ClaudeSteffey at 6

day or night, agent for A&B
Mattress Co., Lubbock.TF-A&-

WE DO CUSTOM farm work.
Shredding, discing and
breaking, chiseling with big ox
chisel, plow, and listing. Call
Bill Davis, 3, Amherst,
st. TF

We Will Finance

Your New Farm

On Terms To Suit You.

SECURITY

GERT'S A gay girl-rea- dy for a
whirl after cleaning carpets
with Blue Lustre. Rent electric
shampooer $1. (Nelson's
Hardware.)

IcLARA'S BEAUTY SHOP

For your btiuty ntd
1 21 C Montkillo
Phon 4

Ejrly L Utt Appointments

Elcctrolux Sales
PartsAnd Service

For Free Demonstration
Ted Evans 385-611- 1

301 S. Westside Ave.

j SINGER

Sales& Service

J II & M FABRIC
Phelps 385-520- 5 2

to)-)))- !

& mitnorizca
M&V Appliance Service'

LACKEY'S
Phone 305-312-

We Will Finance Your

! New Farm Equipment I

j SECURITY

.imummni
U G. E. APPLIANCE

25 yoars experience
Save mileageand trip charge.

2851 34th. St.
792-752- 0

WOMACK & SON
Lubbock,

where to to
replace your General
Electric major

Ed's Appliance Center
5th & Ave. H.

Texas.

"We what we sell."
894-583- 2

Ed owner

BIB

I

IN LITTLEFIELD, but If
you should moving to
Plainview please check with

REAL ESTATE
located 410 Broadway In
Plainview Ph

t .naaj.uyM "''"'''''tffltKKf''
'

-

A

MRS. CONRAD DEMEL

EUGENE DEMEL, Kathy
Decker and Charles Shannonof

Pep were among the
Plains Collegestudents thatwill
graduateMay 14 at 10 a.m.
Eugene is son of Mr. and Mrs.
ConradDcmel. Kathy Decker is
daughter of Mr, and Mrs.
JeromeDecker, andCharles is
son of Mrs. Valeria Shannon.

THE FIRST communion class
of St. Philip's Catholic Church
received Holy Eucharistfor the
first time on Mother's Day. The
class were first graders that
were instructed by Mrs. Lydla
Green. receiving Holy
Eucharist were Kevin Dcmel,
son of Mr and Mrs. Harvey
Dcmel, Ann Decker,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ray
Decker, Thomas Glumplcr son
of M- r- and Mrs. James

Francie Green,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Franklin Green, and Gaynell
Franklin, daughterof Mr. and
Mrs. Henry Franklin. Elizabeth
Dcmel daughter of Mr. and
Mrs, Conrad Dcmel was the
angel that led eachup to receive
Holy Eucharist and back to
theirpew.After the massevery
onewas invited to have break-
fast in the Parish Hall spon-
sored by the Knights of
Columbus. The "Mothers" and

Communion Class"were
honor guests,

MEMORIAL SERVICES
were held for Alfred L. Forsscll
(a native of Utha) at Utter-McKinl-

Wilshire Chapel Los
Angeles, Calif, on April 27.
Forsscll died April 24. Con-

ducting the service was Bishop
Ensign B. Call. His favorite
song, "Old RuggedCross," and
prayer, "Our Father", were
sung and recited during the
service. Interment was at
Forest Lawn at Glcndale, Calif.
Survivors include his wife,
JusticeForssell of Los Angeles,
Calif, formerly of Dallas. Mr,
and Mrs. Alfred L. Forsscll are
good friends of Mrs. Donna
Hoelscher of Pep, formoely of
Los Angeles', Donna's motiicr,
Mrs. Bernadette Powers of Los
Angeles, Calif, attended the
funeral.

BACCALAUREATE services
for the Pep seniors andeighth
gradegraduates will be held at
St, Philip's Catholic Church at
the 8 a.m. mass on May 16.

MARK FOLLOWILL of New

CLEANEST USED CARS in
town, Marcum
8th and Hiway 385, Littlefield,

TF--

TO SAVE MONEY on any new
automobile, contact I. F,
"Corky" Sumrall of "Three
Bars TF-- S

1970 Kawasaki 175 cc Bush-wack-

1700 actual
miles. $500. is firm price. Call

1955 Chevrolet dump
Ensilagesideboards.

j And Save You Money, j mi Yamaha, 125 cc, $350., 700

SERVIf.R

Texas.

Wondering shop

appliances?

Levelland,

service

Wimberley,

STAY

be

ONSTEAD'S

South

Those

Lorie

Clumpier,

"First

Production."

motorcycle.

truck.

c. lain.

1970 Harley Davidson Sprint,
excellent condition. Contact L.
Allison,

1963 Volkswagen, new motor,
new brake system, Must sell.
Call 0 for Shcryl Jonesor
3854083 after7.

OWNER MOVING out of
town, and said sell his four
bedroomhome, 1499 sq ft.
Two full baths, plenty of
storage, central heat,
covered porchesandpatio,
attachedcarport, 12x20
fall out shelter, near
schools,FHA commitment,
low down payment, and
very low monthly
payments. See us soon on
this house, priced below
today's market.

HI Hd aHome for Sale

m

MMHKtl'iiWMiWi1lTlMlllflllfirMPMMMF"iM"r'rilll

tyrvtwawww,WWWWiB

t novM ut it with

PLAINS

MALESTATE
Phone 315-321- 1

I. D.Onstead 385-488- 8

Curtis Chtoiolm 385-342- 5

Home was a dinner guest in the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Norman
Dcmel May 9. Mark also visited
in the home of Mrs. Evelyn
Albus andMr. and Mrs. Conrad
Dcmel.

THE FRESHMAN class,
Beverley Albus, Lea Gerik,
Gary Gerik, Brcnda Kuhlcr,
Dcbra Glumplcr, and Bobby
Ford and their sponsors, John
Shallcr, Charles Shannon and
Betty Albus left Friday, May 7,
after school to go through
Carlsbad Caverns. They
returnedon May 8. The fresh-
man classsponsoreda carwash
on Wednesdayto raisefunds for
the trip on May 5.

COFFEE AND DOUGHNUTS
will be served by the refresh-
ment entertainmentcommittee
in the Pep ParishHall after the
8 a.m.mass onSunday, May 16.

MR. AND MRS. Herbert
Dollc and Roy Dollc of Lit-

tlefield, Franklin Green of Pep
and Mrs. Lois Miller of Hobbs,
N. M. attended the funeral of
Samuel Green, Saturday,May
at Cyclone.

MR. AND MRS. A. H.
Jungmanwere dinner guestsin
the homeof Mr. and Mrs. Billy

MRS. W.B. SMITH JR.

MIKE PARSONS,son of Mr.
and Mrs, Percy Parsons,set a
newrecord SaturdayIn the mile
raceat the annualstate meetin
Memorial Stadium at the
University of Texas in Austin.
Mike, a senior in Olton High ran
the mile raceIn 4: 15.7.The time
is the best In Texas this year.
Mike was second in Austin last
year.Billy Gary, son of Mr. and
Mrs, Bill Garycameout sixth in
the high jump event.

OLTON1TES ATTENDING
the track meet in Austin were:
Mr and Mrs. Percy Parsons,
Mike, Dale andRonda; Mr. and
Mrs, JessParker andMarsha;
Miss Connie Hall; Mr andMrs.
JoeTurner; Billy Gary; Eldon
Franks, Mr arid Mrs. Frank
Cornelius; Jim Curtsingcr; K.
Y, Givcns, Delmer Givens and
son, Tim, Ray Kennison; Carl
Hooper, Jimmy Jenkins,
Delbert Howell, and Mr. and
Mrs. Leo Ross Bryant.

JIM BOB FRANKS, grandson
of Mr and Mrs, Eldon Franks,
represented Kermit High
School in a 100-yar-d dash and
the 220., and placed fourth in
both events. A junior at Kermit
High, Franks is the son f Mr.
and Sirs. JamesEldon Franks.
He also participatedin football
and band.

MRS. ROLAND L1VESAY re-

turned recentlyafter spend-in-g

ten days with her husband,
Pvt. Roland Llvesay, stationed
at Ft. Ord, Calif. They toured
Fisherman'sWharf, and went
sight seeing in Carmel, Calif,
and along the beach. Llvesay
was inducted into the Army
Feb. 26. He finished basic
training last weekend and will
remain at Ft. Ord.

MRS. HAROLD MILLS, who
received treatment at Lit-
tlefield Hospital a few dayslast
week, is able to be home now.

THERE WILL BE A covered
dish supper for the Methodist
Men on Monday, May 17, at 8
p.m. The Rev. Al Jennings,
pastor invited his men to
rememberthis date.

MISS CHERY DORRIS,
bride-ele- ct of Carl Roberts will
be honored with a
courtesy Saturday,May 22, in
the home of Mrs. O. E. Pat-
terson. Friends and relatives
are invited to call between the
hours of 3 and 5 p.m.

ARCHIE SORLEY made a
business trip to Elkhart, Kan.
one day last week.

MR. AND MRS, Major James
visited last week In West Texas
Hospital in Amarillo with her
mother who was receiving
treatment there. Mrs. James
reports that her mother Is
improving nicely now.

MR. AND MRS, Ivin
Wozencraft attended worship
service Sunday at the First
Baptist Church in Silverton.
Wozencraft directed the music
at the morning and evening
service

DEBBIE VAUGHN, daughter
of Mr andMrs, Clyde Vaughn,
returned recently from
Plainview General Hospital,
where she underwent surgery.

MR. AND MRS. Tommy
Wilsonannouncethe arrival of a
daughter born Mav S In

i Community Clinic. Sheweigbsd

Will I

92Z

"" J"ngman m
ouuiiuwaier on Mm

may s.
Mil, AND MRS

uitKcrson and
Levelland were Mr

guests in the homto
mrs. uiaries Burt.

Mil AND Uoc

Simnacher.MrandliJ
nuiRcr, ana Dijm d
Mrs. A. II JungnuH
mia. j reagiqri
Muiesnoc. Mr sM i

Smith and family dL,j
mra. vaicna Shannon d

and Mrs. Franklin Gr3

cnuurcn weresuppop
ine nome ot Mr

Jungman on MoHtr
umerguestswere Mr i
Ted Hertel of Rhinelai

aimnacncrof Lubbock,

nasieyof Littlefield, i
nenuersonoi Dimmit

THE PEP eighth I

present two one--i

"Grandma Fixes 1

"Coming Around the U
at Pep High School
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L MYRTLE CLAYTON

Springlike

m. Mnrllev and Mrs.
CUyton left the Lubbock

iFri(yiAPni"' u" Mre

. r.miv Tour. SDon--

Kj the Texas Federation

bdliUUDS.
tent by way of Des

l Iowa; Bangor, Maine
oHmI on to jolly old
We lost some hours
the U. S. A. ana

I3 but found two lovely
Miss Marcie crcecn
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Marv Belts of Ft.

s tnlovcd this four--

lArmiohniit the tour.

mill, we missed the
jindsaianous iour 10

things on our own. We

JiMDana weni iu ncsi
eAbbey

recordedhistory of west
:er Abbey begins in Ed- -

tie Coniessors lime,
a dim and misty, by an

Irjcious act of
trinshlD. he made
fcimsler Abbey the cradle
liare empire there on an
a in the Thames River.
n ihc nth ccnturv to the
century, the palace at

hamster Abbey was me
ttj Kings place of

litninster enshrines
jm of almost all that the
Waion races have

Lied, and contains the
tab of many of the

Editors, Judges and
aen, but the Abbey was

libote all for a "House of

weeeeeeoMM

BEAUTY

that
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.K)i tfit vllltor to our
TMl atmoiorttr ol

I In our ntironmtnt li
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JHERAL HOME
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IB. 9th St.'

The ancient coronation chair
stands in the St. Edwards
Chapel, but Is transferredto thecenterof theatreand before the
high alter for a coronation.

Since 1296 the coronatior
chair has been used for evenrt", with exception of

V and Edward VIII
who were never crowned.

This building remains as one
of the greatest examples of
Gothic orchltecture, containing
many works of art not only in
the way of monuments, but In
the way of pictures, plate and
fabrics.

We entered this famous
Abbey with other tourists but
with a desire to worship In the
church proper. Drawing on our
bold Texas spirit we walked
past the tourists to the high
altar and back of which was an
iron wrought petition andasked
an attendantfor permission to
worship.

The attendant openeda gate
In the petition andwe enteredin
the collegiate church of St.
Peter in Westminster.

This Sunday, April 25, was
"Anzac Day," a day of com-
memoration for thosewho died
in the Australian and New
Zealand forces, the two com-
monwealth nations of Great
Brittain.

As wesatamong the splendor
of the chapel, the metal
breasteddignitaries of the three
nations, the quiet dignity of the
service, listening to themusic of
the greatorgan and the voices
of the Lay Vicars as they sang,
we felt so humble.

The Prime Minister of New
Zealand read the "First
Lesson," and His Excellency
the High Commissioner for the
commonwealth of Australia
readthe "Second Lesson." The
Honorary Cannon of Sydney
Australia preached the "Ser-
mon." At the close of the ser-

vice all stood and sang the
national anthem.

After the church services we
went with the peopleto the town
squarein front of the House of

Parliament,.w,here wreaths
wereplaced on the tomb of the
Unknown Soldiers, which is
symbolized by a huge
monument in the center of the
street.A brigade of uniformed
horsemen and a band march
followed by several other
marching groupsportraying the
different phases of the wars
pertaining to the history of

GreatBrittain. Never shall we
forget this Anzac Day and the
influence it has on England,

mnrofRAcrici

INCLUDING APPLIED KINESIOLOGY)?

$&WmmlbPW
385-353-

WmwMMMMMW

STATE LINE IRRIGATION CO. Inc.

IRRIGATION SYSTEMS

CLOVIS LITTLEFIELD MUlESrJOE

StaysFresh
Longer!

MR

Australia and n 7i-- j
We walked on down to the

beautiful Trafalgar Square,
here we fed the pigeons, took
pictures and mixed with the
People. Just Texans getting
aroundandnot missing a thing,
looking at all the statues and
rnafe sculpturing and amazed

that thereis no vandalism to the
fountainsor statues in anyway.

From Trafalgar Square we
walked on down town to
Madame Tussaud's Wax
Exhibition. This famous world
museum had Its beginning In
London in 1835. Among those
portrayed here were John F.
Kennedy, Dwlght D.
Elsenhower, George
Washington, Benjamin
Franklin and many others.

Grabbing the subway to get
back to the London In-
ternational Hotel, we had
already come to the conclusion
that we were so confusedabout
the money exchangt! that we
were being taken and taken
good. The majority of the
English are confusedalso.

An "Elizabethan Feast,"was
plannedfor us on Sundaynight.
This feast was served in
authentic 16th century
surroundings, even to the
wooden platesand bowls-dra- nk

soupdirectly from the bowls--no

sweets and the wandering
minstrel playedand sangaswe
ate.

Mondaymorning the bus tour
took us over the "West End" of
London. Sawthe main shopping
areas, Piccadilly Circus,
buildings of Parliament and
Buckingham Palace. Today of
all days, it justhadto rain sowe
missed the Changing of the
Guards.

Monday afternoon's
highlights were "St. Paul's
Cathedral", and the "Tower of
London." For 13 centuries a
cathedral dedicated to the
honour of St. Paul has stood
upon the summit of Ludgatc
Hill. The first cathedral was
destroyed by fire and in suc-

cession four other churches
werje destroyed.Therebuilding
of the cathedral was finished
and dedicated in 1240, other
portions were added later, and
all in the same graceful Gothic
style. After the Reformation,
houses and shopswere erected
right up to the very walls of the
cathedral.

The American Memorial in
thechapeljust behind the"High
Altar," is the tribute of the
people of Brittain to the 28,000
American citizens who, from
their bases in the United
Kingdom, met theirdeath in the
secondworld war. Oppositethe
crimson-drape- altar stands a
glass case containing the
"American Roll of Honor," in
which are inserted the namesof
the 28,000 dead. This was
presented by General Dwight
Eisenhower on behalf of the
UnitedStateson "Independence
Day", July 4, 1951.

It's hard to explain the
elegance and splendor of this
chapel,yet yousomehowforget
all this when you stand before
this "American Tribute," and
say toyourself, "I am glad I am
an American,"

Visited the "Tower of Lon-

don," which housesthe famous
crown jewels-unbelieva- ble,

and
"

guards really on alert.
London City by day-no-w city

by night, where an enjoyable
evening had been planned.
Music hall entertainment at the
famous Stars Garters, then to

"The Talk of the Town," where
our dinner was served while
international celebrities en-

tertained.
Tuesday morning our tour

took us through (lie gentle
Buckinghamshire Country side,
and the Chiltern Hills to Oxford.

Oxford is England's oldest
University town, 30 colleges in

HONORARY to the Littlefield FFA Chapter were presentedto S. A.
Palmer,Mrs. Nadine Foley, Lyndol Nelson Tuesday night during the FFA
Banquet in the High School Cafeteria.

Oxford, 25 for men and 5 for
women. Here we visited one of
the colleges. Went past
Blenheim Palace, ancestral
home of Duke of Malborough
and birthplace of Sir Winston
Churchill.

At "StratfordUpon Avon" we
lunched, later toured the city of
Stratford whose thatch-roofe-d

cottages and beautiful gardens
reflect the character and at-

mosphere of the past. Viewed
Shakespear'sbirthplace and
Shakcspear's Memorial
Theatre on to the Village of
Shottery and to visit the homeof
Anne Hathaway, Shakespear's
wife. Went back to London by
the way of Banbury. Saw many
hedge rows and where they
"Chase the Fox."

Tuesday night, our foursome
attended the "Cambridge.
Theatre,"where we saw Ingrid
Bergman, Goss Ackland and
Kenneth Williams in the play
"Captain Brassbound'sCon-

version," by Bernard Shaw.
An hour's flight brought us to

Paris, France on Wednesday
morning where we were metby
bus and toured by French
capitols main sights, including
the Montmarte, the Champs
Chailot, the Arc de Triomphe,
Chaillot Palace, the famous
Eiffel Tower, ConcordeSquare
and Main Boulevards.

Lunch was servedat the "Les
Chevaliers de Table Ronde."
After lunch toured the Left
Bank and Latin quarter. The
highlight was a visit to the
"Louvre" where we saw the
original "Mona Lisa" and many
other greatworks of art.

Visited the cathedralof Notre
Dame, the Tuilleries Gardens,
Palace of Justice, Sorbonne
University, the Luxembourg
Palace and Gardens and the
Elysee Palace,then returning
to England after an exciting
day.

Thursday, the highlight of the
tour, flying to Amsterdam, land
of beauty andcolor.

Acres and acres of bright
colored tulips-6-00 different
typesof tulips andeachtype has
a name. There is a $100,000,000
export of tulip bulbs here each
year.

This was Queen Juliana's
birthday so flags were flying.
Most housesare from the 17th
century and when houses are
repaired it must conform to the
17th century style, this keeps
the quaint country type
buildings uniform.

Small, small cars In these
countries and in Holland they
sometimesfall off in the canals,
but with a hoist and $35. they
arc lifted right out again.
Sometimes our bus was on the
sidewalk right up next to the
buildings in order to get down

Dan Tinsley of 319 W. 4th
Street in Littlefield considers
himself a lucky man afterbeing
almost buried alive under a pile
of grain after being trapped
more than three hours in an
elevator north of Olton last
week.

Tinsley was working for Leo
Smith augerlng grain into
storage when one of the pipes
choked up, Tinsley climbed up
on the train to unstop the flow
and was entangled in a cable
near the pipe.

After becoming entangled,
Tinsley was unable to get out of
the way of the grain as it kept
feeding into the auger.At times
during his ordeal, grain was up
to his nose, but he said he just
kept holding on to the pipe and

I m mom

Annual

the street on one Amsterdam
street.

Amsterdam gets its name
from the Amstel River. Visited
the Rembrant Square and
entertainmentCenter. At the
RembrantHouse we saw the
most beautiful and famous of
the Rembrant paintings.
Toured the queens palace,
Jewish Quarters picturesque
canalsand windmills, on to a
diamond cutting industry and
the Tulip Gardensof Keukenhof
in Vogeiezang,Holland.

Friday we traveled west of
London to the Royal Palaceand
Fortress of "Windsor." The
King Henry VIII Gate is sited at
the lowest extremity and far-
thest from the Royal Apart-
ments. It was built so that,
should it fall to the attackerany
further progress would require
a stern uphill fight. This was
rebuilt later in 1510.

It was Edward III who
foundedthe Order of the Garter.
Only the King had the power
and authority to invest those he
chose to receive the "Order of
the Garter,". Sir Wfnston
Churchill received this high
honor. Here is located the
Devil's tower very ancient but
much altered.Some of the low
walls around the privategarden
are4 centuries old. Oneof these
I had to touch.

A magnificent China
collection is one of the in-

teresting things that a visitor
could spend much time looking
at.Then theDoll Housethatwas
created for Queen Mary 1865-195-

The living quarters for the
Royal family are located in this
castle. The queenwas at home
but ill during our visit. Am sure
she missed seeing us Texans.

From here we went to e,

beautiful country side
and here isa plat of land anda
memorial to the late President
Kennedy. It was here in 1215

that King John was forced by
the English barons to put his
seal to the Magna Carta.

Lunching at Virginia Water
on the edge of Windsor Great
Park, we visited Hampton
Court Palace.This palace was
built in the 16th century for
Cardinal Wolseyand later taken
over by King Henry VIII.

The story is that when King
Henry came to see the Wolsey
Palace he was very upset and
said to Wolsey, "Why you have
a morebeautiful castlethan my
own." Wolsey fearing the King,
said. "Oh, but Sir, I built if for
you," and King Henry im-
mediately moved in and took
possession.

Returning back to London
International Hotel, and must
make one more of England's
famous restaurants,so to
"Flanagan's"we go to eat fish.

Suitcases outside our hotel

Littlefield Man Escapes
Grain Cave-I-n Trap

blowing the grainaway from his
noseso that he could breathe.

Smith said he had taken
Tinsley to work at the elevator
and returned later and started
to drive on, but happened to
notice that not much grain had
beenmoved.Upon investigating
he found Tinsley practically
buried in the grain.

The Olton volunteer fire
department helped digthe grain
away and put up pieces of tin to
hold grain back while tinsley
was freed,

TRUCKS ARE LIFELINE
More than 35,000 American

communities-mo-re every year--ar- e

totally dependent on truck
transportation to deliver the
goods needed for dally living.
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MEMBERSHIPS
and

room at 7 a.m. Saturday
morning, will soon be leaving.
Europe with memories of a
wonderful trip but glad to be
home In the U, S. A. again.

Some of those memories will
be wishing for water, getting it
after meals. Right hand
driving, holding my breathbut
narya wreck. Changingclothes
and losing things. So many
English people confused about
the money exchangebut trying
to look convincing. We tried to
look very knowledgable about
the money exchange butwere
always having to alley-u- p some
extra.

Eating English rolls and
never really getting all we
wanted of them.

Trying to buy a little gift,
money in one hand and foot
raisedto mount the bus at the
sametime and the guidesaying
"time up," with the clerk and
you trying to figure out correct
change, this is the real tossup.

Marcie explaning to the
waitress we four tee totalers
were having more fun with Coke
and ginger ale.

Looking' at the Royal cattle
and just wishing they could see
one of our Texas beef specials.

Having our picture made bya
Royal Guard, still not sure if the
Guard recognized us, Ella
turning her coffee cup downand
still asking for water.

Miss Priceand MissMcBride
gave us a send off at the Lub-
bock airport to London, and
were there with Mrs. King to
meet us as we arrived back to
Lubbock, even brought us a
delicious pie. What could be
better than that.

130 off special
Mustang . w;thporu
hood grill, rtclng
laps ttrlpal

525-5- 29 PHELPS AVE.

SMALL APPLIANCE SERVICE

Kirby Vacuum Cleaners

OUR SPECIALITY

WE USE GENUINE KIRBY PARTS & ACCESSORIES
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LITTLEFIELD IS
MRS. J. B. McSHAN

Mr and Mrs. Bob Copeland
and children of Floydada spent
the weekend with her parents,
Mr and Mrs. Herbert Dunn,

Mr and Mrs. E, C Rowsonof
Sudan spent Saturdaynight in
the home of Mr. and Mrs. L. A.
Presley

Mr andMrs. Ray Hulsespent
Mother's Day with their
daughter and family, the James
Welch' of Lubbock.

Mrs JackKing spent Sunday
in Lubbock with her son, Kerr
King and family

Inez Marsh and Tiny Elder
left Saturdayfor a vacation in
Los Angeles, Calif, and Seattle,
Wash , where they will visit
relatives

385-433- 7

word this week that their son-in-la-

James Hill of Escondido,
Calif., would have to have
heartsurgery. Is reportedto

doing much better.

and Mrs. Gene Ivey and
family of Dimmitt and Joe
Dunn of Big Springs spent
Mother's Day with their
mother, Mrs. L L. Dunn.

and Mrs. Judd Walker
were in Abilene on Sunday to
attend graduation of their

Steve Lewis, who
received a degree from A. C. C.

and Mrs. Lewis former
residents of Littlefield.

and Mrs. Mancll Hall
returned Sunday from a
weeks vacation spent in
Missouri.

The L. S Presley'sreceived and Mrs, ErnestConncll

QUGN
Royal Gifts From

These Littlefield Merchants

A $5 GIFT CERTIFICATE FROM

Findley's Jewelry
Lovely Lasting Gifts

Lowest Prices
PHELPS LITTLEFIELD

$5.00 Dinner Gift Certificate From

Tasty Taco Restaurant
I'JYX The Finest Of Mexican & American
"" Food ServedDaily

7th t Hall Ave

not
He

be

Mr

Mr.

the

Mr are

Mr.
two

Mr

At
419

A S5 GIFT CERTIFICATE FROM

In Littlefield It's

Ulam
A $5 GIFT CERTIFICATE FROM

nnnnri i g office supplies.
uumitLL a

513 PHELPS PH. 385-544-0

Cardi,Party Goodi,Glfti For All

A $5 GIFT CERTIFICATE

FEMININE FASHIONS WITH A DIFFERENCE

A $5 GIFT CERTIFICATE

QuasarH ColorTV
by MOTOROLA JA,

With The Works In A Drawer

PAT'S RECORD CENTER

A $5 GIFT CERTIFICATE FROM.

viife

n

Littlefield

Greeting Occasions

FROM

FROM

spentSunday In Lubbock with
their daughterand family, Mr.
and Mrs. Fred Hellyer.

Nancy Chapman spent last
Thursday and Friday in
Brownfield visiting herparents.

Mr and Mrs. HoraceMitchell
returned Wednesday from
Dallas where they attendedthe
Texas Automobile Association
meeting.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Egan and
family of Lubbock and Mr. and
Mrs. Jack Price and son of
Hobbs,N. M. spent the weekend
with their mother, Mrs. J. A.
Price.

Mr. and Mrs. Oren Kirk, Jr.
and boys of Lubbock and Mr.
and Mrs, Tommy Kirk and
daughterof Bula spent Sunday

II

MRS. TED

L
I the

MAUDE TONEY
"My Mom is the greatest

because sheis a great
Sheunderstands my needsasa
teenager. She is so wonderful,
you can't write it down on
paper.

PatriciaToney
Age 13

1121 S.Phelps

GERALDENE YANDELL
"My Mom is the greatest

becausesheloves God and does
not consider herself first. She's
ready to help people in need.
She carries me to my mowing
jobs.

Kevin Yandell
Age 12

728 East 12

MRS. HILL BRANTLEY
"My Mom is the greatest

becauseshe cooks good. She is
very nice to me. Mommy chose
me to be her little boy, so I know
she loves me alot."

Ken Brantley
Age8

Littlefield, Texas

ALMA
"My Mom is the greatest

becauseshe works to make me
a living and supplies me with

and food. In the sum-
mer she grows me good things
to eat and shealways finds me a
good place to stay while she
works.

Doris Tucker
Age 11

Route 1,

afternoon with their mother,
Lola Kirk.

Ruby Sullivan spent the
weekend In Roswell, N. M. with
her son and family, Mr, and
Mrs. Jack Tice.

Mr. and Mrs. JesseStcffcy
had as weekend guests their
daughterand family, Mr. and
Mrs. Don Nickels and their son,
Mike Stcffcy and family all
from Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Fore had
as guest last week their three
yearold granddaughter, Lcnora
Best of Ft. Worth. On Sunday
they met Lenora's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. E. M. Best in Ben-

jamin and she returned home
with her parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Otto Jones
returned Monday from spend-
ing the weekend In Seymour
visiting relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Billy Webb of
Lubbock spent the weekend in
the home of her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. G. M. Nickelson and
with his parents,Mr. and Mrs,
Alvin Webb.

Guests in the homeof Mrs, E,
M. Davis and her daughters,

PAULA FOLEY
"My Mom is the greatest

because she is so loving
although she correct me when
I'm bad. I know she will be
there when make me
sad. I love her very much."

De'Aun Foley
Age7

Route 1, Littlefield

JO ANN AUSTIN
"My Mom is the greatest

because she has taken me to
church all my life and taught
meaboutGod.Shetakes careof
me when sick. She's a great
mother,

Mickey
Age 11

512E.I7thStreet

DOROTHY HOWELL
"My Mom is the greatest

because she puts up with my
mcaness and best of all she
loves me even when I can't
stand myself.

EdityAikcns
Age 13

927 WestFirst

IRENE TURNER
"My Mom is the greatest

becauseshebuy me clothes and
cook for me. She buy me
for school, And also pay my

money. Dress me
in good clothes for school, Get
me up at the time for
school. And shesew my clothes
for me. Shewash my clothes for
me."

GoldaMe
Age 11

Gen. Del.

A $5.00 GIFT FROM

Mrs. Winnie Hogan and Mrs.
Minnie Matthews Sundaywere:
Mrs. John Porter of Farewell;
Mr. and Mrs. David Mitchell of

LcvcllaiKl; and Mr. and Mrs.
James Porter and boys of

Lubbock; and Mrs. Maude
Streetof Littlefield. Mrs.
received the orchid that was
given at the First Baptist
Church Sunday for being the

mother there. Mrs. Davis
is 93 years of age and very
active.

Kay Lyman and Brent
Cavcnas, students at Texas
Tech, visited Saturday with her
grandparents,Mr. and Mrs.
Ben Lyman.

Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Colson

spent the weekend In Clovls, N,

M. with their daughter and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Bob

Troy Kescy of Petersburg
visited his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. M. V. Kcsey Sunday af-

ternoon.

Mrs. Doss Maner returned
Friday from visiting her
daughter and family, Mr. and
Mrs. Tommy Echoles in Snyder
and getting acquaintedwith her

FOR

FRANKLIN
$60.00IN GIFT CERTIFICATES

is greatestbecause
spanked
greatest.Besides baked lemon

Cash Award From Leader-Neiv-s

SHELDON FRANKLIN Age 9

Letters Honorable Mention

others

Austin

thing

school party

right

Davis

dfaMdm SPAtxbmocy

Davis

oldest

Lynn

A

MUNIZ
"My Mom is the greatest

becauseever since my father
left usshehasbeenboth mother
and father for all of us and she

our problems and
helps us.

Carmel Muniz
Age 14

1101 Monticello

JUANELL
"My Mom is the greatest

becauseshe is loving and
When you're sick

shereally takescareof you. She
likes almost everyone. She
takes her spare time to help
you.

Anita Bryant
Age 9

615N. Sunset

MRS. THELMA REAGAN
"My Grandmother is the

greatestbecauseshe thinks of
others first and sendscards and
gifts to the sick. Shewill always
play gameswith usand make us
special birthday cakes.

Larry andRandyJolley
Age 14, 12

Tulia, Texas

PATSY YESEL
"My Mom is the greatest

because she cooks good. She
helps me do my
She wears pretty clothes. She
takes me where I want to go,
and I love her very much.

P. S. She Is pretty, too.

Age 9
Koute 1 Littlefield

new granddaughter, Rhonda
Lea. Rhonda Lea was born
April 19 and weighed 7 lbs. She
has two brothers Perry Doss
and Van. Grandparents are
Mrs, Doss Maner of Littlefield
and Perry Echoles of Snyder,

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Kim-broug- h

returnedSunday from a
two weeks vacation. In

they were guests of

Mrs. Lee In San
Antonio they visited their
daughterand family, Dr. and
Mrs. Hugh Tllson; and in
Fredericksburgthey attended
the 125 celebration of the town
andwere guestsof Mr. and Mrs.
Horace Woods.

Mr. and Mrs. John
and family spent the in
Plains visiting relatives.

Mr and Mrs. Jerry Ward and
children of Dumas, Mr. and
Mrs. Dale Ward and children of

visited Mr. and
Mrs, W. J. Ward Sunday.

Visiting in the Paul
resident Sunday in Abilene were
Mr. and Mrs. JoeWells and Mr.
and Mrs. Hugh Cape of Lit-

tlefield; J. B. Sr. and
W. A. and James Priest of

505 West5th
Littlefield, Texas

My Mom the she just
me. But still think she is

shejust me a
pie.

$25

Of

christian.

TUCKER

clothes,

IIORTENCIA

understands

BRYANT

af-
fectionate.

homework.

GaryYesel

Brownwood
Yarbrough;

McAnallcy
weekend

Springlake,

Sheppcrd

Sheppcrd

BETH' IIOLLINGSHEAD
"My Mom is the greatest

because she is both Mom and
Dad to me.Sheunderstandsand
help In every way. She also
builds basketball backboards
and fixes my bicycle.

RhondaHolllngshead
Age 12

1209 W. 3rd. St. lid.

BRENDA DEBUSK
"My Mom Is the greatest

becausewhen I was only 12 days
old my Mom started back to
school. So she could graduate
with the rest of her class this
year.

ShonaKayDeBusk
Age3 12months

1314 W. 13th.

EDDIE DUFFEY
"My Mom is the greatest

because she Is both my Mom
andDad. Sheunderstandswhen
I makea mistake, and she isn't
Bnppy.

Given Duffey
Age9

Route, 1 Littlefield

MRS. MARIE COLE
"My Granma Is the greatest

because she all ways has
something to play with.

PatFranklin
Age7

505 W. 5th Street

SANDRA FRANKS
"My Mom Is the greatest

becauseshe readthe Bible. She

with me. She spanks me.Because Loves me. She helwme get my homework.
Craig Franks

Route 1, Amherst

A $5. Gift CertificateToward A

Picture Of Mom.

RobertsStudio

I

I FIELDTON
MRS. RAY MULLER

MR. AND MRS. Rex Mathews
of Durant, Okla. visited
recently with Mr. and Mrs.
Dock Lasltcr.

MRS. W.J. ALDRIDGE and
Bill attended the funeral
services of her sister, Mrs.
Sallic Anderson last Wed-

nesday. Mrs. Anderson died
Tuesday at Lovington, N.M.

MRS. R.W. STANFIELD was
a patient in the Littlefield
Hospital for several days last
week.

MR.AND MRS. Calvin Taylor
of Vernon spent the weekend
visiting with hersisters,Mr.and

Clovis, N. M.; and Joe Paul
Sheppcrd of Dallas. Shcpperds
condition from surgery is
reportedimproving daily but he
will be readmitted to Dyes
A.F.B, Hospital this week for
further treatment.

ril

V,

MRS. JOII L. LATHAM
"My Mom is the greatest

becauseshecooks, mends, goes
to Sunday School, and still has
time to play. She is the nicest

in the world and I
love her."

. Chris ell
Age 10

450961st. Lubbock

MILDRED
"My Mom is the greatest

because she is always helping
me and my sister with our
school work and helps in my
schoolpartys.andsheis always
visiting sick people.

Mark Kelly
Age 10

Amherst,Texas

M?,',.
alsn l'Uii i
Edward,, hoU

"k nranerit Hm

BART HARLW J
burg TeX. u vw "I
Crandiurr.nl. it. M
GeorgeHarlan.

MR. j.e. ELUan

several days l ,
entered th Mmui...

at Lubbock on Moai
ucrRo icsis.

MR. AND MR. J
uuncan.uwa. a v,a

Kt?, ,l
liuviu uurum.

Tllf PIP, ...tiic ncLuim .1
ceived about .9 of J
rain andquite bit d J

snower Saturdaynv

another Sundayma

DAY

9 fm m

I
grandmomic

DcSaut

KELLY

udugmer,

JUANELL BRYANT

"Mv Mom is the

kwn.tiicA chp IftVeS SBC

and mV broth!

sister.She helps roe oc

I'm troubled.Nieou

don't ask for

Aniufl

N.

PAULA FOLEY
"My Mom is

becauseGod gave me

personto love everyo

sewscooks, and helpjw

mv room andsheU e

mother anygirl could bal

A $5 GIFT CERTIFICATEFROM,

A $5, Gift Certificate

HILL ROGERS FURNITURE

The Carpet CenterOf Lamb County

Phone305-432-2 1501 Etft.

Gift Certificate Toward Tlte PurcJtf

of Kelvmator DWiwadier

815

the

M
me

the

A

A

M

s&krysk&o. H UTTIEFIELDTV SERVICE)

Established 1937 "M (MVKI WHAT M MU .
JTH I IIT 203 West 3rd. tItltMM

Phone 305-342-0 KentMtfy Vuch
UrtT"
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WE GIVE DOUBLE GOLD BOND STAMPS
N ON TUESDAY BEGINNING AT 1 P.M.GOLD BOND GOID AND ALL DAY WEDNESDAY

I BONO ENJOY FRESHTENDER FURR'S
I m PROTEN, BEEFI - IT'S FROMSTAMPS STAMPS HEAVY MATURE GRAIN FED

STEERS - GUARANTEED TO

PLEASEI

!Ui
vniii

M

miff
Amhers

toil
lethodistl

MRSJ
artJ
Rtt.il

JTOX

ttf
I bit i(l

YOU'LL LOVE SHOPPING THESE SPECIAL BUYS.

SGS

ORN

SUE

Ul VAN CAMP'S
"I LIOHT GRADE NO. 11 CAN,

1UC CAMPBELLS HOME' STYLE lin? r.uw M """WW

FARM PAC

GRADE A

MED. DOZt9M9

DEL MONTE CREAM

STYLE OR WHOLE

KERNEL, CAN

TOP CREST

PACKAGE

OOL AID

CACHES

U

DUMB 89
1WNIE MIX saa 39t

$1

0tR I

89

iGHFTTI AND MEAT BALLS. CHEF-- 7AX"Vllhl I I BOV.AR-OE- OZ........
If sauce?oz:::. 23
k.

vcericd rnnifirc
R SEA QQA
LE, NO. 12 CAN, ..''V

"z-'sr-. A7t

C;0le,,.WUC

RIGHT

GUARD
DEODORANT

4 OZ.

67

NO. 303

T COCKTAIL

INEAPPLE JUICE

KEEN BEANS
"oI.,.,,...,,.

w

f
IIOUSK"""

40 7V

100

FIBER

euifiknHoy-coMorH- r

furnltura.
vyillnolitimorburicri.
1Oz.NitWlghL

99

m
oz.

FOR I W

REGULAR, ASS'T

FLAVORS, PKG.

(SugarSweetened..12c)

VAL VITA

SLICED NO. Th CAN

NO.

Food Club, Frmch, Italian,

1000 Island, GraanGoddass,

Rusilan or Colt Slaw,

tOi.
BotlU

Your

Cholct

iK 47
Old FashionOatmaal,

Old Fathlon ChocoUtt Chip,
Sugar Giants,

Fudgt Sticks,

Fig Bart,

)IK CHUNK.NG Ifo --4
JOZ. CAN. ........

CAN

lllllnf
RtilwnL

bEST foR

FOR

SHERMAN

NO. SIC

S1.ll Rttall

bAby

bEST fOR

you

DIALMATIC

29
AJAX

WHOLE

DEL MONTE

303 CAN

10c

LABEL, GT.

CHESTNUTSszxxzxs?

IBGARINE

POLYESTER

$

HOSE NOZZLE

(129

DRESSING

$1.19

.

OFF

mg('mljff

FRANCIS TURBINE

ALL METAL BASE

WHIRLING ACTION

COVERS 1000FT.

Ea.

V t

Z3

b 25

SPRINKLER

IS
A

DEL MONTE

iu, ouo imim c)I

DEL

46 CAN

For Dishes

15c Off

Label

Qt.

25
PALMOLIVE

LIQUID

69

CHOW MEIN
Chun King Divider Pack,Turkay,

Mutltu Chlcktn, bttf, Pork,
mushroom

DOG FOOD
KAL KAN

IS OZ. CHICKEN
14 OZ. DOQ STEW..........2tc
14 OZ, CHBNKS OF BEEF. 21c

VITAMIN C

StanLab

250 MG

loo's

79

MONTE

OZ.

99

3

PARTS....25C

69(

FRYERS

CHUCK STEAK 63
GROUND 551
CHEESE

BEEF PATTIES

ROAST SHOULDER

BONELESS ROAST

THIGHS

LEG-S- ..59
GIZZARDS

FOR

( w

WE RESERVE

RIGHT TO

LIMIT QUANTITIES

''.)'A'Uir' .V..V::...v.;:...'

GREEN ONIONS

YOUR

LB....i

69(

J.E. PORTER ICE

4 $9.99

Hand Crank....$6.99

BLOCK.

THE

t.

:.-.-.

1 POUND)

APPLE SAUCE

can 5For$1.

PURR'S
PROTEN, LB

FRESH

LB....

FURR'S LB,

lb

lb Mt

..,

:?

Frost
10

OR

CHOICE
FOR

INSP.

WHITE HOUSE
NO 2V1CANNO. 303

AFTER SHAVE $1.25

CREME RINSE KT.

$1.39 Pr.

USDA

OR 2S OZ,
JAR

.

Vw

Qt.

Oz.

. 79 STEAK FsYPsRToYTLEEN.Lt,..,98t

ll iWlJJ jlfcAK FURR'S PROTEN, LB,.

.......73$ STEAK CUTLETS EKST. S1.29
SHOULDER

PROTEN,

BACON 61c

..............59$

POT PIES

PIES

BROCCOLI

29

CANTALOUPES
DELICIOUS APPLES

RADISHES

29

39c

PROTHN 21 $1.29J

h" - .AwHiiM.. ui.B.
raWSHaaaaaaaaaaV '

aKliaKil,aagVi' iaaaaalVsaaaflaH
bSBBHIb'.

- TaBVBiH aiiiiiiVHBtJliiHBkiiiH

CREAM

Etectric.

REG.

25

BEEF
BONELESS

.O'V

88( DELUX POT ROAST HSSU 89C

Mkwt
$n

STEW MEAT ESS 79

FRANKS "IZT. 49

LUnvn mCAl ormatch,toz.........Jo

lUKIVCT lUMj TOP FROST, LB,. 6j
SHRIMP 4coolT.LE.r. 3 96

jfiUKI KlDj PROTEN,LB,.........SS03

JnUKI KId!) FURR'SPR0TNE'LB........f7

TOP FROST FRESH FROZEN,
CHICKEN, BEEF, TURKEY,
MACARONI & CHEESE

MORTON'S PEACH, APPLE
CHERRY, COCONUT CUSTAHD, EA..

Top
Pkg.

s&,.

IiBt

FREEZER

'i 'i- - fju'.i ",' ,;,' i

CAULIFLOWER SSS?:.
CUT CORN FRESH

24 OZ,.

f IT ft If DA TOP FROST, FRESH
lIVRA 10 OZ...,

VINE

RIPE

vriVn

CAYLORD
FROZEN,

ViUI FROZEN,

.

- ' , T1

tntlffffffVOVVVVI

RED OR

GOLDEN,

-- D

6 FOR
1

.. mif

....39

....29

3ro.?l
.23

CELERY pcaascausrteaelnk 19

EGG PLANT S..B.C.K. 33
STMWBERRIESb--;....3fO-R $1

TURNIPS tXuE: 19

CAULIFLOWER KS 49(
VADDAUlt FIRM HEADS, LB.. .....12

YELLOW ONIONS SBK. 7
LEMONS sunki'st, lb. . 34
ftDECIIC M'X OR MATCH, MUSTARD t OCxVKCCLI) TURNIP, COLLARD.BUNCH...., FOR Ojff

SK&.sr.r. w
GREEN BEANS SSSSK ,49

RED POTATOES
NEW FLORIDA
LB.

290

.....

ORANGES

ILl 7lrViSMitaatalUL ilTNniFWW'

I;

;l

J?

j

r

ii
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Industrial Arts Club
Wins Eight State Places

The Littlcfield High School
Industrial Arts Club w cnt to the
Texas Industrial Arts Fair at
Austin May 6 and 7 Ten
projects were taken and eight
places were awarded They
were four firsts, two seconds,
and two thirds

The first place ribbons were
taken by Bill Hamblin with his
bowl Brad Nace with his

God's Psychiatry
At this time of the year,many

changes come about Not only
does schooldismiss, but also
many changestake placein the
outdoors or nature

In our modern world an in-

creasing emphasis is being
placed on nature When the
sand isn't blowing, we have one
of the most beautiful areas in
which to live

However, we often take this
blessing for granted until the
sand again comes to remind us.

In our lives we find a parallel
to this illustration We are all
blessed so nchly-so-me with
wealth, somewith beauty, some
with love and some with all of
these

As grandparents, we ap-

preciate these blessings, as
young people, we forget them
Our interests are in activities
more than personalities, and
knowledge more than wisdom.

Some people are intelligent
enough to know that men are
saved by faith and not by
works: however, James 2:26
saysthat faith without works is
dead In otherwords, if wedon't
make asour purpose the doing
of God'swill, then our faith will
dwindle until we lose our inner
peace and joy

When times are bad and we
are feeling low, we must
rememberthat God's will is for
us to rejoice in hope and be
patient in

Then, w eare reminded of our
blessings and our Fatherwhich

Cheerleader and Student
Council officer elections were
held Friday. May 7, in the high
school gym

wrought iron lover seat, Max
llubcr with his oak dinning
table and WendellHorn with his
grandfatherclock

Among the other placestaken
were two second placeswith
Larry Purdy and his gun case
and Randy Trotterandhis desk.

The two third places were
taken by Buddy Witchcr with
his gun cabinet and Billy
Wormly with his cedar chest.

By WAYLAND HUTTO

tribulation.

art in heaven.The only way for
one to possesspeace and joy is
for him to believe and do God's
will

Hemember this "A man's
beliefs tells you less about his
religion than his way of life
does"

But, a man must first believe
before his way of life will reflect
JesusChrist and God's will.

Pat Boone

Is Secretary

Area I FFA
Pat Boone, member of

Future Farmers of
America, was elected secretary
of Area I FFA during the
organization's convention
Saturday at Palo Duro High
School

Other area boys who were
involved in competition
Saturday include: Freddie
Maxwell of the Sudan FFA
Chapter, second place Area
Lone Star Farmer; Gary
Durham of Olton FFA, $600
scholarship from Production
Credit Association; and Tommy
Clevenger of Anton, $1,000
Investor Owned Utilities for $50
Area I

Cheerleader elections were
held first Eachgirl wishing to
become a 1971-7-2 cheerleader
had to perform a yell.

OFFICIAL NEWSPAPER

JHIl,. am : CSS;
THESE BOYS participatedin the Eleventh Annual Industrial Arts Fair at WTSU last
week. They are, left to right, Larry Purdy, Wendell Horn, Buddy Witcher, Michael
Carter,Jimmie Gray, Allen Hobratschk, Billy Wormly, Calvin Kilby, Randy Trotter,
Bill Hamblin and Max Huber.

This week's question was
handedout to most of the Junior
class. We asked them"Do you
think as the class of '72 you can
live up to the HIGH moral
standardsof the "GREAT
CUSS OF '71."

It seemed to be cut down time
for the Senior class becausewe
got answers like, what high
moral standards,1 didn't think
they hadany, and it shouldn't be
hard

Here aresomeof the answers
we got:

Dennis Cowen, (Jr.)-- " Yes, it
wouldn't be hard."

Jim Cawthorn, (Jr.)-"Ma- n

we are it! We'll make theclass
of '71 look sick."

Debbie Hafley, (Jr if
we all stick together. It
shouldn't be hardto do!"

Judy Curry-"W- e are just as
good of a class as '71, maybe
better, I think that our morals
are even higher

Danny Chronister."Sure,
anyone canlive up to something
that small."

WandaCotter-"-I don't know I

think that we are gonna have a
really greatclass next year,but
I don't know how high the moral

The new cheerleaders for
next year are- seniors, Debra
McAnally, Cynthia Adair, and
Carolyn Gray

iuv P V

' s

NEW for the 1971-7- 2 school yearare, left to right, Debbie Sorley,
Debra McAnally, Carolyn Gray,Cynthia Adair and Tonya Plckrell.

LHS Speaks Out

standardsare that we're su-
pple to live up to."

Scott McNecse-"Th-e class of
'72 cannot only live up to the
high standards,but far surpass
the Class of '71."

Vclva Lee-"Ye- s. I think the
classof '72 can easily live up to
the classof '71 moral standards,
and anything elsethey did."

Mark Hogers-"Wh- "high
moral standards?" We can
raise all the trouble we want
and still be lessrowdy than they
were."

Bruce Hall-"l- t will live up to
and most probably "out-do1- "

Cynthia Adair-"Yeah- ."

Kathy Turncr-"Ye-s, I feel the
classof '72 is aunited one. We'll
stick together . through every-
thing."

Jerry McCary-"Wh- High
Morals of the Sorry Class of
'71."

Marsha Stames-"Sur- e, we
can.',

Bob Grissom-"- I don't think
that should betoo hard."

Linda Horn-"Ye- becausewe
can't go much lower "

Duff Wattenbarger-'-i didn't
know they had any moral
standards"

Officer Elections Held

Inductions To Come Next Week
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CHEERLEADERS

THE SKAT
LHS

Cheerleader,

Juniors are Tonya Plckrell
and Debbie Sorley.

Sophomoreelectionshavenot
been held yet.

A total of ten people cam-
paigned for seven positions to
fill the officer titles in Student
Council. Next year's officers
are

President, Jay Trammell,
vice president, Mike Morris,
secretary, Martha Brown,
treasurer,Gail Williams; social
director, Wanda Cotter;
publicity director, Cynthia
Adair, and parliamentarian,
Amy Owens.

SKAT STAFF
The SKAT Is edited by

me Ktona penoajournal-
ism lturtn(t I UC .nH
published each Thursday
by the Leider.Ncux ullh.
out any expense to the

or taxpayers.
The SKAT Invites other

media to use stories or ar
ticles inerein.

Editor-J-o Relrf.
News Editors-Jann- a Gil-be- rt

and Wayland Hutto.
reaiure writer- - Vicky

Uavis.
Sports Editors- - Albert

aincnez and carol

Spirit Column-Mar- y Da--

Circulation.Pm Rnnnnn
Cartoonlst-Kathl- t Mc--

tsriae.
Reporters-Perr-y Muller,

BUI Orr, Larry Purdy, Ken
Richardson, Keith Sitton,
Joan Timlin, Glenn Tim--
mons ana Kittl Foley,

MlssJoella Lovvorn, Ad- -

iur.

Gail Williams-"N- o "
Annelle Harris-"Ye- we can

do that and anything else that
we set our minds to."

Delon Walker-"Ye- s, I think
wewill live up to the high moral
standardsof the class of '71

becauseit won't be all that hard
to do."

Martha Brown-"- I didn't know-tha-t

their moral standards
were that high, but I am surewe
can live up to theirs."

Larry White-"Ye-s "
Molly Grecn-"Th- e class on '71

did a lot of good things and
really had a lot of greatpeople
in it I hope our class will be
better though,"

Hocky Cristan-"Yes- , even
betterthan them, it'll be hard to
surpass then butwe'll do it."

SuzannSanchez-"Yes-, I think
we could live up to the high
moral standards,"

Beverly Kemp-"l- t dependson
what the high moral standards
are."

Glenn Short-"Yea- probably
so."

Carolyn Gray-"Ye- and I
think that the classof 72 will be
greater than the class of '71."
Beverly Tiller--"We- ll of

course."
Sharon Gray-'Yeap- ! Sure

can."
Urenda Feagley-"Ye- we're

a great class too "
Sid Jacobs-"Wha- t Great

Class of '71 "
Larry Crumpton-"Yes.- "

Debra McAnally-'T- sure
gonna try, although it won't be
very hard. No, really, they've
done a great job."

Kerry Nicholes-"Wha- t high
moral standards."

Jim Hall-"Ye- s and no. It
speaks for itself.

Frances Hcrnandez-"Yeah- , I
guess"

Itosa Martlnez-"Ycs- , I
think."

Charlotte Jennings-"Wha-l
moral standards?"

Kay Terry-"Hug- I bet we
can make the class of '72' even
belter "

Timmie Campbell-"Yes- , we
can be better than the 'Great
Class of '71 ' We will rw Ihe
'Magnificent Class of 72"

Tl . ."' -. 4J? A

ruiure runners jl America

To CompeteIn Contests

Future Farmers of America
teams from 20 high schools In

this areawill compete in farm
mechanicsconteststobc held at
Texas Tech University Thur-

sday, May 13.

The Texas Tech Department

InductedInto NHS
Thursday, April 29, six new

memberswere inducted into the
Joe C. Hutchins Chapter of the
National Honor Society.

Larry Birkclbach, president,
presided over the candlelight
ceremony. Each of the other
officers presented the four
cardinal principals of the r,

scholarship,
leadership and service.

their hand becausethey
received their class rings last
Friday

The Senior class this

of Agricultural Education wi'l
host the teamsfrom Abernathy,
Anton, Cooper, Floydada,
Idalou, Littlcfield, Ralls,
Itooscvclt, Shallowatcr, Sudan,
Bula, Dlmmitt, Matador,
Morton. Mulcshoc. Patton

Six
The new members were

presented with membership
cardsand pins.

reception held in the
library following the induction,
honoring the membersand the
parents.

New members arc Alan
Grissom, Cynthia Adair, An-

thony Pierce, Jo Held, Dana
Keast and CindyStansel.
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JUNIORS display their senior rings.

Juniors Wearing New Rings
If you have noticed the
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THESE SENIORShave been together In the LlttMltM PoblleSehMliyittm.lltwtlvirt lhlriehHly

ONLY ELEVEN MORE DAYS OF SCHOOL! 1



tormen 2

ior LeagueTilts Birkelbach
fftV , rtl. hneMuill

filed over VFW, ,14-8- .

period but bouncedback In

"fird and scoredseven runs.

a led the winners In their
T...i ...nl. n Hruihle nnH n

Nwton, Todd Harrcll nnd

trada mi 'S'"
RiCiy WK"HSU" ""

j, hit singles.
r n .:it,ui fnr the winners.
Sonhurled for VFW.

llOR IS. BANKERS 7

lid Motor Paris iook meir sccona

i night as we moiormcn
Jiritv State, 15-- in minor
.Jm!I arlinn.

pud scored seven runs in the

atng to give them the boost for

Vuham led the winners in hits
id4rippcr, a douoicanaa pair oi

j, Varbroueh hit four singles.

UFuentegot a single and a pair
ndJoe Rodnquezcameup wiw

jad a double.
ifftslcy and Kevin wniiace eacn
ile and a single for the Bankers.
.lOjey nil smic.
Grey was the winning Hurler.

j tossed ior accuniyaunt.--.

LlOR aCOKE 8

,ium Mmc Saturday in minor
play, Liltlefield Motor Parts
Coca Cola, 13--

irtmen led the Bottlers all the
rag m every inning.
Steen led the hitting department
amby getting a aouoic anaa
nfewasham hit a pair of sinelcs
tdtUFuentccot a single.

IRasget got credit for the win.
Lopez pitched for tne isotucrs.

ItlSTYTACO 1

d minor leaguegame Saturday
hi im by the VFW over Tasty

((transtook a four-ru- n lead in the
Mint inning and maintainedIt
it the came
linn nnH Alvin llprnnnrfpi

Ex spotlight in hits for the winners
I lot a double hugene Hernandez,
;.oe and uicxy inompson mi

aBaizawas the lone hitter for the
snthasingle

ITtompson hurledfor the winners.
I Rodnquezpitchedfor TastyTaco.
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HONORS ASSEMBLY is the most
lutissemblvof the srhnol vrnr In
luscmbly the students were

ti for things they've done
vm me vear. Thev were

d for such things n hand rhnir.
3,P E., library aid, office help, etc.

my oegan ai 2:30 Tuesday.

- tSSEMIll.V sLirtnd nil with the
pigeof allegiance.To start off the
J Pn, toach Trees recognized the
t1 irade athletic boys. The out- -

semh grade football player
'f Sanchez, in basketball the

g player was Dean Walden; the
track bov wasJohnBalia. The

wl outstanding athlete was Bill

- EIGHTH niini .iki.tln Kn
:.SOr?CO0ni7fv1 Tlin mitetntvllncl KriU

'&!1 Ua tlnrlno., 1 nncJnn. In
auine outstandingboy was Rickey
u ck it was Buddy Jungman.

wanding boy in all threewas Doug
JL Outstanding In Physical
,asJerry Gonzales.

twwi was also given by Coach
tennis team. The membersof

"re awardedcertificates.The
ROIthplpnnla toom - Ilmnnli.....,urn,, nncvim jv

Uri Isuikn Mannlit Tnnl
'UdKholloi, rni. rt... r.InUD, "'" .uiiiio, LMJUg renin,

Pnnner,andMike Gage. Toni and
meir district Cham--

--W to the school.

fj.TSTANDING freshmanboy in
V..... n L-ll

liuT ' uwens; in uasxeiDaii"n received it; and in track,

kr:iir"8."'
IfcWw ys Presented l trophies
I n iracx,

YLAVT acn rtn..A Aj.nrtnltlnn
fL '" muju &UVC icivgmiiv..

BrZ MderS' f0r thlS P"1 Vear'

L girl's, They were awarded
Then, she recognized the

'girl that nsrtlnlnotosl In track
'trli' Vftll..,lTril n.L. .1.1.lit. 'V'"-Ju- ICdUl. 1IK3C B"u

Pffsented the district champion's
" the team to the school.

!1KKt.KAIll.'ll! nnH lurlrlprs
? PfKents from all the football

Allison also received a gift
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THE program was Mr
SniWlniuJ ,Ua ...l.lianJInd

r." be IntermedUte and Junior
In the seventh oratie Can....... 0. . w, - m

MINOR LEAGUE
STANDINGS
Lfd. Motor
VFW
CocaCola
Taity Taco
Security S.
Leader-New-s

W L GB
2 0 0
2 1 V,

? 1 Vi

1 ' '
2 2

0 2 2

SudanEdges
Marcum-B&C-,

CapturesLead
SUDAN 4, MARCUM-B&C- , 3

The Sudan Jr. Babe Ruth team came
from behind to win over Mnrcum Olds-B&-

Pump, Monday night.
Sudantied thescore, at the top of the

fifth thenwent on toscore two moreruns in
the sixth and held Marcum Olds-B&- to
onerun in thebottom of theseventhfor the
win.

Sudanwas pacedby Carroll Legg with a
pair of singles, Mark Hanna, Donnle
Nolcs, Richard Tamplen, and Williams
each got a single.

Juan Villafranco and Gary Brown hit
doubles for Marcum Olds B&C. Terry
Bryson, Danny Cushion and Robert
Richards each got singles.

Tamplen was the winning pitcher.
Cushion pitched for the losers.

HANKERS 6. AMHERST 4

Security State Bank overpowered
Amherst Saturday night, M, in Jr. Babe
Ruth baseball action.

Amherst was ahead 2 at the top of the
fifth. Security Stateslipped in threeruns in
the bottom of the fifth and another in the
sixth for the victory.

Neither team scored in the seventh.
Pat Hendersonbatted in one runon his

double for the Bankers. Clotis Twitty,
RubenSolisand RoyceMerrifield eachgot
singles.

Carter, Ivey, Miller and Tucker all hit
singles for Amherst.

Hendersonwas the winning pitcher.
Miller pitched for Amherst.

JR. BABE RUTH
STANDINGS W L GB
Sudan 2 0- -
SecurltyS. 2 1 tt
Marcum-Bt- C 2 I . Vj

Amherst I 21RodenDrug t 2...1ft
Ware-Riche-y 0 2 2

rUK 1AUHA1UH&

HappinessIs . . .

The Honors Assembly!!!

Pacereceived the award. In the Junior
High Bandthere were two best bandsmen
this year. They were Bruce Peel and Mari
Louise Bennett. The members of the
L.J.H. Band that made n band
were announced. Jim Bob Harris and

Bruce Peelpresentedthree trophies to the
schoolon behalf of the LJ.H. Band. Gary

Pacealso presenteda trophy on behalf of

the seventhgrade band band.

MRS. KEELING recognized all the

members of the F.H.A. Club and the of-

ficers. She also presented certificates to

six girls in sewing and cooking. Linda

Shcrley, Cindie Ruber and Laquintha

Clark were awarded for the sewing

abilities. The Food and Nutrition awards

went to Phyllis Owens, PatricaSevier, and

Tandy Talbert. The Crisco Award, an
award given for the most outstanding
Homemaking girl, was given to Rita

McKinncy

MR. BRAWLEY then took over the

program andrecognizedthe Drama Club .

Awards were given for the "Most Out-

standing Actor adActress", and also for

the "Most Cooperative"player. Jill Owens

and Johnny Villafranco received the

awards for the best actressand actor.

MicheleSawyerreceived this award in the

eighth grade. Carol French received the

award for the Cooperative" player.
CONGRATULATIONS!!!

MR. BRAWLEY alsorecognizedthe Bo

Scoutswho put up and take down the flag

each day, teachers aides, library aides,

Thesepeoplehave donea
and office help.

this and havevery good job year
a lot to our school.

THE STUDENT Council was also

recognized for their hard work that

they've done this year.

THERE WERE H3 students who

received the "PerfectAttendance" award

the first semester.We can't list them

all!

NEXT THE HONOR Roll and Court of

Honorstudentsfor the first semesterwere

Snn the seventh grade were Shelley

Richard Barton, uicKey
Paricer The Honor Roll was

MiJIH j .HL M."Kf - " i - -i'i .--r n a

BALL PARK CLEAN UP TODAY

Today a work day is slated at 7 p.m. at
the Peewee Baseball Park. All parents
and interested personsare urged to bring
rakes, hoes,andother equipment to get the
park ready for this season's play.

The first game is scheduled Saturday,
May 29.

Six teams have been formed for the
league. Each player shouldcontact his
coach for time and placeof practice.

Teams are asfollows:
ROAD RUNNERS: Scot Yarbrough,

Steven Hampton, Marty Drake, David
Jones,GeorgeBrockington, Barry Fisher,
Garland Wilkinson, Roger White, Dirk
Twitty, Brent Nelson,Paul Van Onstrand,
Roy Wilson, Bradley Wheeler, Michael
Davis, Bart Steen,and Steve Raincy. The
coaches are David Hampton and Paul
Yarbrough. The Road Runners will
practice at the Lamb County Co-o- p Gin.

PIONEERS:. Danny McCurry, Ronnie
Kennedy, Danny Bales, Bobby Martinez,

SUUUbMKU AUUlc.m,to ,,,,.,, , j

"Most

freshman

Marl Louli Dennett

madeupofPamTurvaville.andJim Bob
Harris. Thosemaking Court of Honor were
Terry Bryson, Carol French, Bruce Peel,
Gary Brown, Andy Rogers Barbara e,

and Kelly Pratt.
CONGRATULATIONS!!!

THE LAST EVENT of the assembly
were thesweater awardsto the freshmen.
In Algebra I BarbaraMcBride and Bruce
Peel received the award; in General
Sciencethe sweaterswent to Carol French
and Jim Bob Harris; the Spanish
sweaterswere awarded to Elvira Castillo
and Maurice Gonzales; and in English I

Tandy Talbert and Andy Rogers received
the sweaters. All these students worked
very hard and are very proud of their
sweaters.

Daffynishion-Scree-n the
kids get a bang out of.

Mr. Dusck-Wh- y is it that lightning never
strikes twice in the sameplace?

Ricky after it hits once, the
same place isn't thereanymore!

Daffynishion-Propaganda-- socially
correct male duck.

Mom-Tomm- did you put "fragile-thi- s

end up" on my package?
Tommy p, mom and so the post-

masterwould see it, I put It all over the
box!

Daffynishion.Game
fuzz!

Warden-Rabb- it

Kevin K. Why do ships use knots in-

steadof miles?
Scott S.--I supposethey want to keep the

ocean tide.

Mother-I- f you were a good father, you
would take Junior to the Zoo.

Father-Look- , if the Zoo wants him, let
them come and get him!

CHEERLEADER and Student Council
electionswill beheld tomorrow. Goodluck
to everyone!!!!!

Schrocder-D-o you hear me, Linus?
We're lost, lost, helplessly lost? Trapped
out hereon thevast burning desertwithout
food or water. (Gasp! Moan!) Save us!
Save us, someone!

LInus-Oh- , comeon Schroeder. Can't you
rememberthat we're Just playing in my
sandbox?

HAVE A GOOD
.. Remember! Only two
school'! '

WEEK and
more weeksof

V
IT'S A PITCH and a hit in Ihc ld

Motor Partsvs. Security State
game. Pitcher Swade Washam gets
his pitch returnedby a Security State
batterascatcherRudy Do La Fuente
looks on. Littlefield Motor Partswent
on to win the game, 15--

MAY PAGE

Martinez, Freddy Siena, Todd
Simpson,Todd Butler, Charles Stoneman,
Jim Davidson, Quinnton Clark, Jimmy
Duenes,GeorgeScllcga Jr., Bill Davidson,
Rayburn Stoneman, Glenn McClanahan,
and Brent Gregory. Ken Day will do the
coaching.

ROCKETS: Calvin David Jone, Mike
Martin, Kippy McElroy, Ken Brantley,
Jim Burks, Kerry Pope,Lamancio Davila,
Michael Austin, Sierra, Craig
Wallace Jr., Robert Austin, Armando
Sierra, Bill Tiller, Scott Stephens, Scott
Lewis, Sammy Morgan, and Roger
Galindo. Craig Wallace and Butch Austin
will coach theRockets.

TIGERS: Ricky Royall, Fernando
Vargas, Roy Davis, Jimmy Sexton, Mark
Williams, Rocky Bowman, PatTorres Jr.,
Alan Jones,Eric Sawyer, Micheal Shipley,
Randy Healy, Mike Hopping, Monte
Pullig, Robert Flores, Ncal Stevens,Chris

Four Receive
Tech Degrees
Four Littlefield students are

amongmore than 2,700students
who haveapplied for degreesat
Texas Tech University's
commencement exercise May
15.

William T. Pecora, acting
Undersecretaryof the Interior,
will deliver the principal ad-

dress at the 8 p.m. exercises in
Lubbock Municipal Coliseum.

TexasTech isa multi-purpos- e

university with eight academic
divisions-t- he colleges of Arts
and Sciences,Engineering,
BusinessAdministration, Home
Economics, Agricultural
Sciences and Education, the
School of Law and theGraduate
School. Tech hasa student body
of more than 20,000.

The list of degree candidates
from Littlefield includes:
College of Business Ad-

ministration: BarbaraBurleson
Steffey, secretary ad-
ministration,

College of Education:
Ethelreda Katherine McBride,
elementary education and
Gerald Raymond Roberts, art
education.

College of Engineering:
JosephBatton Hilbun, chemical
engineering.
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WOW Wins GameWin

Over

Lupe

Tony

WOW 6, UIHKELKACII S

A hit by Bobby Avery to right field
knocked in Wade Conwright in the top of
the sixth to give WOW a 6--5 victory over
Birkelbach Tuesday night in major league
play.

Birkelbach got two runs in the bottomof
the sixth butwas shut off before theycould
get the tying run in.

Conwright hit a triple andasingle for the
winners. Bobby Avery and Richard
Rogers each got doubles.

Tony Cowan hit a three-bagg- for
Birkelbach and Mike Gregg hit a single.

Conwright was the winning hurler.
Ralph Mcndez pitched for Birkelbach.

LIONS 8, BUTANE 7

Rudy Ayala connected fora single and
knocked in two runs in the bottom of the
sixth to give the Lions an 8--7 win over
Littlefield Butane Monday night in Major
league baseball play.

The Lions were behind 1 in the bottom
of the third before rallying by getting two
runs in the fourth, a pair in the fifth, and
threemore in the sixth.

Littlefield Butanescoredfour runs in the
first and threemore in the top of the sixth.

PeeweeTeamsNamed
Fitzgerald, and Robert Garcia. The Tigers
will be coached by Tommy Lobaugh and
Bill Healy. They will practicebehind the
Coke plant.

CHIEFS: Chris Merrifield, Mark
Newton, Lynn Summers, Kerry Rainbolt,
Clay Vincent, Kerry Hatley, Kevin
Walker, Buddy Collins, Lynn Timmons,
Bret Gocn, Leslie Yarbrough, Greg
Dempsey, Breck Adkins, Pat Franklin,
RomanSierra,Scott Blakely, StevenFord,
and Randy Kemp. Jimmy Merrifield and
Arthur McClelland will be the coaches.

GREEN RAMBLERS: Tracy West,
Gary Donelson, Carlos Vargas, Greg
Harris, Jim Adkins, David Barrett, John
Maddox, Ricky Landwher, Tony Sierra,
Ronny Landwher, John Giles, Clark
Pylant, Walker Brooks, Bradley Byers,
Brent Dalton, Zacharry Parrott, and
Ronnie Bob Davis. Coacheswill be John
Maddox and Charles Barrett.

Rabies Clinic

At SudanToday
The Sudanfire departmentwill sponsor

a Rabies Clinic at the Sudan Fire Station
today, Thursday, from 3 to 5 p.m.

Dr. Jerry Gleason of Muleshoe will
administerthe shotsto all Sudandogs for
$2 each.

City dog tagsmay also be purchasedat
the sametime in the city hall. Male dogs
and sterilefemale dogsmay be tagged for
a dollar and other females may be
registered for $2. These tags will be valid
for a year.

The lastclinic washeld lastyearonJune
11, andSudan residents arc urged to take
advantageof the clinic and have theirpets

; i

385-448-1

Ml)

RodneyHall was the big gun for Butane
by hitting a single, a double and a triple.
Ricky Huey got a double. Chris Pace,
Brent Maddox, Greg Bruton got singles.

Rudy Ayala was leading hitter for the
winners witha pairof singlesanda double.
Jay Lee and Norva Simington eachgot a
single.

Brent Joneswas the winning pitcherand
allowed four hits.

George Colbert pitched for Littlefield
Butane.

TIE GAME
In Major league action, Saturdaynight

the Optimists and Birkelbach battled to a
4 tie after seven innings of play.
In the bottom of the seventh inning, the

Optimists had the bases loaded, had one
out and the game was tied 4--4. Ralph
Mendez,second basemanfor Birkelbach,
picked up a grounder hit by Hank Conley.
He thentaggedGreg Morelimd ashe ran to
second.After tagging for the out Mendez
ran to first for the unassisteddouble play
that ended the inning and preservedthe
tie.

Paul Harlan, Jeff Birkelbach, Angel
Hernandez, David Cutshall, and Greg
Morelandwere hittersfor the Optimists by
getting singles.

Ralph Mendez ledBirkelbach with a pair
of singles. Larry Dempsey,Randy Taylor,
Steve Friday and Jody Torres were the
other hitters.

Kyle Shipley was the pitcher for
Birkelbach.

Bucky Healy started for the Optimists
and Hank Conley relieved after two in-

nings.
The gamewill befinished at a later date.

MAJOR LEAGUE
STANDINGS W L GB
Rotary 2 0
WOW 2 I Vi

Optimists 1 I 1

Lions I 1 I

Birkelbach 1 2 IVi
Lfd. Butane 0 2 1 Vi

Senior
Sets GarageSale

A garagesale for the Senior Babe Ruth
summer program is slated for this Friday
and Saturday, May 14 and 15, at 312 E.
18th. Street.

All items for sale will be offered from 9
a.m. through 5 p.m. during the two days.

Donated itemsare neededfor the sale.
Anyonewhohasitems they will donateare
asked to call 1 and someone will
pick up the donations.

e
e

SpadeSeniors
Entertained

The Spade Seniors were
entertained recently by
Superintendentand Mrs. JoeW.
Bailey for their annual Senior
Supper.

A bouquet from Hawaii was
placed on the serving table for
decoration.

The meal consisted of taco
salad, green beans, mashed
potatoes, blackeyed peas, corn
fritters, hot rolls, heavenly
hash, angel food cake, tea and
coffee.

Seniors in attendancewere
Janice Reed, Christy Adams,
Linda Hopper, Sandy Holmes,
Debbie Gregson, Roy Wayne
Thompson, Raymond Sewell,
Micky Mills, Danny Johnson,
Rudy Gonzales,Bill Elliott, and
sponsors, Mr. and Mrs. Bryne
Briggs.

Needa I
PRESENTSTHE

i

realestateagent ; BDBI i

who knows ---

I v May (3fkJ Tasty Taco vs SacurKy Statta IVl 5 Optimists vs Lions
; May 14 :
$ Leader-New-s vs Lfd. Motor Parts :

Rotary vs.

. May 15

I 9fmmmmmml9i c Tasty Taco vs CocaColaI I Optimists vs WOW

Sfc L l Ivl JR. BABE RUTH j

MM I r irQ I Pages I Amherst vsWare-Rlche-y H

Alllll ik flltf s
Roden Dru? vs Sudan

V Security Statt vs Marcum OWs-Bt- C H

DIAL

FOR CLASSIFIEDS

Babe Ruth

rnflH-- 3

aununtiDTv sarvtcdCB
iA3V MMvieeuTMaU' WH

ajata--M
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AMHERST

MRS. LESTER LA GRANGE

MR AND MRS Bob Payne
and girls visited his parents, the
Lee Paynes Sunday Bob is in
charge of Higginbotham-Bartlet- t

Company in Seagraves
and the family Mill join him
there when school has
dismissed

MRS JOHN FAUST and Mrs.
Stcrle Harmon attended the
regional stamp convention
Sundayafternoon It was held in
the new museumbuilding on the
Tech Campus

MR AND MRS Jim Edwards
of Portland, Ore arrived
Friday due to the illness of
Clint Edwards Also, here for
the weekendwere Mr and Mrs

T371 F1 carloadBI'JiU Til --WT1HDfHI wying

HURRY! SALE ENDS TUESDAY,MAY17

HTsTTTnTTnTsTl
bjb r?fUTi ri !3ft&M?&i?im

x3EBBI5Vfc3

mV
M

Fabric

Softener
When you buy Frigidalre

Action Washer!
Give your wash soft
touch

Uil

FniGIDAIRE

SERVICF

246-333-6

Calvin Taylor of Vernon.
MR AND MRS. Jim Pugh

andJames of Littlefield
were in the Berjamin area
Sundayto how advanced the
wheat crop is at this time

MRS LEILA GONZALES of
Sweetwater returned home
Thursday after a visit with Mr
and Mrs Paul Gonzales

MR. AND MRS. Bob Lanier of
Dumas visited his sister, Mrs.
lrma Jeffery and their mother
at Amherst Manor, Mrs, Ada
Lanier

MRS 1VA COMMONS was in
Lcvelland during the weekend

MRS VERDA LEE COY of
Richmond, Calif spent several

$40.00

BIGGEST SrAttTlOlO OF

HOME APPLlftMCK Wtfc

FREE!

Dispenser

HURRYIHURRY!

SAVE

29995

31
Quickube
ice Tray

extras.
use,

the instant
cuberelease.Hurry.
Limited

J5&

days with hersister,Mrs. J.
Mote and family

MRS. A J MOTE and hei
sister, Mrs. Vcrda Lee Coy of
California and Marine
Nicholson attended the
graduation exercises for West
Texas State University in
Canyon, Sunday It was held in
the Center, in Amarillo.

Lee Mote received her
degree with a major In
elementary education and
minor In math.

MR. AND MRS. Henry Brown
and Mrs C A. Thomas attended
a cookout at the Guy Brown's

i

J

.

i
y

" 9 mm tn an fcur
( vi

2jBB IM JO 5 CU. (t.
! BiHIif am aVMtk tut Mhi a

Sl h" "SJP?- - sw ww Butt' Compartf, J4 u
"i rtt. ooor vm t twan carter

" Regular $339.95 itf22
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all a

sec
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too,
thanks to

time
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A.

Civic
Ja

V
Uaa4ryUaat

rri(tdalre Mini.
Fits almost anywhere.
(Only 2 feet wide)
laitlll It ohtri the witli

tilh. MtMij
;w can tt

plumeine, rtnttfj

I $369.95

804 HAH AVENUt
LITTLEFIELD,

home In Lcvelland Saturday

E. P 5 ELTON was
from Georgia to the

graduation of his wife from
West Texas StateSunday

MR AND MRS Gene
Campbell andKay attended the
graduation exercisesof W T S.
U Sunday It was held in the
Civic in Amarillo Their
daughter,Kathy and husband,
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Mills of
Canyon, received degrees The
Campbells youngest had a

the last of the
week and could not Her
grandparents,Mr and Mrs.

Black were with her
MR AND MRS Ronnie

andson. Lance of Dallas,
spent several days with her
parents, Mr and Mrs David
Harmon.

GUESTS OF THEIR
daughter. Mrs
and family Friday to Monday
were Mr and Mrs W D Gray
of Okla They all at

1

m J i ii m m saasaiti m wm m t

FLH
LMaiS PSSI
aafBlllVl vim ire """vs.
BSLmm LaNMiiOwitMRnn4oNM Model PCD 205TP
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Automatic

automatically

SALES

Timian

Handy-tO'hav- e

Easy

offer.

MrtalUTt

Skinny

tftquate
and

night.
BOYD

here attend

Center

tonsillectomy
attend

Ernest

Coffee

Lamar Kelly

Hinton.

FUnNITURK A AI'I'I.UNCE

Get.. .

Automatic

Icemaker . . .

(1BISP

S5
Jmri T9wnoir

QKTwaur

. jyLL?--?
1,

Modal AtCVtlS

I PHONE 385.3883
TEXAS 79339

mri$3"2T i tr" '

By

tended the pianorecital of Mrs.
A. B. Carterspupils, held in her
home Sunday afternoon, Kathy

and Mark Kelly arc among Mrs.
Carter's pupils. Parents and

grandparents attended the
recital.

DONNIE GENE Bowman of

CollegeStation spent Friday to
Monday with his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Carlton Bowman He

had business in Lubbock and
Midland while in the area.

MR AND MRS. Allan White
returnedhomeafter spendinga

at their cabin in Trcs
Ritos, N M

MRS. PAULINE VAUGHN

returned home Tuesday after
visiting her daughter and
family. Mr and Mrs. Donald
Priddy and children in Big
Spring

MRS. HAZEL DAVIS visited
her mother, Mrs Ivy Patton in
Carlsbad, N M during the
weekend

I 1 . 1 I

I

lj

Jet to

PRICES IMCMDf

1UVERY
INSfflURhDN

SERVICE

KMOBSIRRflOD

Frigidaire BIG 20'2
with 5.82 cu. ft.
Freezer!All Frost-Proo-f!

?rvri:tl AHH an ra,

now or later. ReplacespresentIce
servicein this refrigerator

Get the extra room you want for fresh
foods, Freezer up to
203 lbs.

On Rollers! Smooth-glid- Rollers
for easymoving and cleaning!

And

I tumnrnt
I 1

wm t

week

rAtllrl Aitfnmsti.
Maker

frozen foods! stores

nylon

Certified

Buy This At

REDUCED

PRICED!

FREE

Frigidalre
Electri-clea- n Oven cleans
more than itself

tvn clnt thi oven rck tnd urltt unit drip boi, to you don'thvt to,
Cook Mitr oven control itartt. top

cooking automatically,
Automitlc Appliince Outlet maleyour collet maker automatic
taiy view turface unit control. New

convenience featurel

lUHM0iiittfk

299
WT

95

Frigidaire "Take Home"
air conditioner
is easyto install

Lightweight, take-hom-e ll

cabinet,6,000 BTUhr
Pu&h-butto- n operation.HI tor

LO lor quiet nighttime use.
Jet-AIr- o Vent lor speedyexhaustol
staleair Adjustable air direction.
115-vo- lt operation,

m
Take It Home And

Install It Yourself

For Only! J159
Aitoclatlon ol Home Appliance Manufacturers

WE SERVICE fill

FRIMIRE

P&"' t.aaamataaaaaaaaaaaWmflim'l&WT ll2am tJaT

ILiuBK, iOll JA laLB rVTaM I --,,,fl

ABBBBBBrBBBJB 'SakkkkkHfL III LLLw n jSalleiBPJ
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MEMBERS OF PI KAPPA ALPHA at EasternNew Mexico University In portJ
m. were in limiciiciu aunuay iiiuriniiy, iiiunniy n special coiieciion lor the Am,

CancerSociety. The students pusheda wheel chair from Portales to Clovis andti
Ltiiieneia, anawere out tonrcoKa rccoraoi isu mnes oy ine lime they got to Lu4

SPADE
MILLS

385-455- 6

VISITING SUNDAY in the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Sam
Tindal for Mother's Day and
their 14th wedding anniversary
were their children, other
relatives and friends Mr and
Mrs, Charles Park,Stcvic Park,
Mrs, Hicky Park, and Paula
Steed, all of Lubbock, Mr and
Mrs Kenneth Haire, Tony and
Brad of Littlefield, Mr and
Mrs Don Tindal, Starla and
Walt of Hereford, Mr and Mrs.
Hughic Vick, Mrs J B Haire
and Mrs. Beatrice Park of
Littlefield, and Mrs, Grover
Maynard and Mrs. Earl Brown
of Hamlin

THE SPADE School seniors
were honored recently by
Superintendentand Mrs. JoeW
Bailey with their annual Senior
Supper

"NODDY MIDDLE From
Mars," a one-a- musical play
will be presented by the Spade
School grades, first through
fifth, Friday, May 14, at 8 p.m ,
in the SpadeSchoolAuditorium
There will be no admission
chargeand the public is invited
to attend.

FLIGHT SCHOOL
San Antonio was the home of

the first flying school in the U.S,
owned and operated by a
woman.

m'

GAYLE

the tire
the

belt of

BREAKFAST

IN UED

FOR DAD!

Father'i Dy
(Junt 20)

IF HE

DESERVES

MORE

VISIT US

And

RECISTER
FOR A

FREE SUIT

To be given

to tome lucky

Father'sDay.

No obligation

PH

TV.

r

PreventTire Punctures

LMfc'4
rjririraw1MeTalllWWeallllllMtiMaMlliaaiiiiiiiiiy t. '

aiHlMiAaaiiaiiHiH VaLwVHFA M

WET -- KR5r- LwmJmtzr

with safety
steel

MICHELIK
X9 RADIAL

The steel-cor-d safety belt that wraps around each Michelin--

radiol tire beneath the tread acts as a powerful barrier anolnst
glass,nails andother sham obtedson the road.Virtually eliminates
accidental punctures!

Make fiats and blow-out-s a worry of the past. See us todoy and leorn l.,,

you can save with Michelin-- steel belledradials.Guaranteedfor of o' 4U

mues ot actual treadwear. (Outrides two or threesetsot ordinary ii
IT PAYS TO GET MICHEUN-X- . FOR A SAFER RIDE SEE US TODAY.
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